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City Clean-Up Gets 
Underway May 21

H fx t w»ek lisa t»a»n daalffiatad 
aa Annual Cl<«n up Weak In lilco  
by Mayor T  A Kandala.

TrBah plarrd In runlalnart and 
aat ai tha curb will ba haulad o ff 
fraa l>> tha city, lha maynr an- 
nounrod. on two aaparate daya

First Methodist Church 
Quarterly Conference 
To Be Monday Night

Tha Fourth tjuartarly Confaranca 
for tha FIrat Matho*liat Church 
w ill ba hald Monday nlaht. May 21. 
at • 00 o'clock In tha aanctuury 
o f tha church

Dr. C. C. Saaalona Oataavllli- Dla- 
trlct Mu|N-rlntrndrnt, w ill picaida 
at tha maatin< Otflclata o f tha 
church will ba alact>-d at thia niai-t- 
tn|[. Thaaa Include atawarda. tru-- 
taaa, nirmt>ara of conimiaalona and 
commlttaaa. and tha Sunday acho«l 
auparintrndanta Tha Sunday achool 
auparlntandanta to t»a alactad ara 
ganaral au|M-rlntandant. aaalatant 
auparlntcndant In charaa of niani 
barahip cultivation, adult divi.-ion 
aupci'lntindaht. and chidren' div 
iaioii auparint) ndent All ufficci 
o f tha church ari- clactad for "na 
year of aervica at a time

Alao at thIa aaa.vlon o f the con 
farence rrporta will l>a made con- 
carninc tha work of the church 
(lurlnx tha paat yaar

Rcpo.'ta will ba niuda by the trua- 
taaa, tha commiaaiona. tha church 
lay laadar. tha WSCS. tha Sunday 
School Superintendent, tha Math- 
odiat Youth Fallowahip. tha traaa- 
urar. and tha paator

Thoaa laadara raaponalbla for 
makina raporta ara Tom Strapy. 
Marvin Marahall, Mra. C W  S.vl- 
mon. Mra. Moraa Roaa. It L*. 
French, Tyrua K in*. Andy Ijickay. 
J. C. Prater, and Morgan Garrett.

Tueaduv. M:iy 22. and Thuraduy, 
May 24

The mayor railed upon every 
ritixen to render all the aid and 
coop' ration pu'-<ihle. pledKing the 
ruo|M'ration of cltv official^ In |H-r 
pi-tuatlnK Mico'a record f >r aiithl- 
llnata and healthful ronditiona

Mayor ItandaN pointed out that 
there war alw.<y.'< an .accuinulatIon 
o f trajih atHiut the premiaea of 
raaldencea throughout tovin and 
It takaa ronatunt effort to main
tain eanltary ronditiona and run 
trol the burtia o f moaqultoa which 
ire now makini; their ap|»-.arnice

City official-- are urging every
one to rut weeda in ditchr t.viher 
all old tin c.in< empty truah tiar- 
rela and do anything al-->e that 
will help th* *pt>earanca o f prein 
laaa during thl« apaclal weak art 
•'Ida for cleaning

The job thia ye.vr ahould Im- 
eaaler with tha favurable rundi 
tiona axialing but tha project la 
more the h r . im|>ortanl and de 
i.rve-; the aup|>ort o f all ritirena 
realding here

Little And Pony 
Leaguers to Stort; 
Asked To Register

All iKiya intrrrateo m p|,,y 
ing baacball thiough 1 auiii- 
iiier iiiunths with l l.ittle 
and Pony |g-agua at -ked to 
contact S W Kvrieit a«,on 
IIK puaaitde to |eg|at<

Moya between llir .•••.a of 
a and 12. Incluaiva. eligible
fur the luttle l.e jt;i. i.ani
and bovF 13-14 will n..ike up 
the Pony t<aague

Clairette and Alexander 
Ex-Students Plan 
Reunion, Sat., June 2

A homecoming for all ex atu- 
denta of the Clairette and Alex 
ander achoola will be held .Hatur 
day June 2 at the Clairette acho<d 
gruunda according to J C Kub- 
twird of Fort Worth

A haaket lunch will be apread 
at t p m . and a program Sat 
unlay night with election of o ffi 
cera

Tlila la the firat homecoming 
ever attempted by the two achoola. 
and anyone knowing .addreaaea of 
former atudenU are aaked to con 
taat Hubbard at 3712 Spencer. Fort 
Worth

It Happened Here or Near

if

Hy K. K. DAW SON I
Do you know where and what 

the talleat man-made structure In 
the world la7 Well, t ’ ll tell you It 
la the W FA A  and KR I.D -TV  aeria l' 
tower near Cedar HUl In D allas, 
County. How high la It 7 One thoua-| 
and. five hundred and twenty-one \ 
feet high It wo-ild make the Tow -j 
er of Babel look like a pigmy be- j 
aide It. The Empire State Building  ̂
would hardly be knee high to It. 
Built o f steel, with numerous steel 
cable guy wires, with the trans
mission aerials at Its top. It Is con
structed to withstand the strains 
o f weather and anything else that 
may put It to the test We visited 
with the night watchman who 
stands guard at Its base the other 
day. He feels like he has quite 
a responsibility, and we dare say 
he has He Is an old-time friend 
and one who can be relied upon to
live up to his obligations 

• • •
That was quite a story o f Tom 

mie. the roving cat. that was heard 
over radio and appeared In the 
newrspapers last week. In case you 
did not hear the story, or read It. 
we repeat the esaentlal facts.

A family moved from Alabama 
to Fort W orth at aome time lata 
last yaar. They had their favorite 
cat. Tammle. a lady even though 
the name might indicate maacu- 
Unity.'shipped to them Tommie 
did not like sonvething about T ex 
as and BO started bark to her na
tive heath. It took her eight 
months to maks the Journey. 6M 
miles, but she was a persistent 
critter and finally showed up one 
day last week et her former home, 
apparently none the worse for 
wear. Now she la perhaps the most 
famous cat o f history. O f course, 
we Texans feel a bit peeved at any
body or anything that would pre
fer Alabama to Texas, but you 
can’t argue with a female, not ev
en a female feline Bhe was within 
her rights to like Alabam and re
turn to the land o f her love.

W e have frequently heard, or 
read, o f dogs making long trips to 
get bark to a former home, but 
Tommis la the first o f the cat 
frtbe to perform such a feat that 
we ever heard o f

One story o f a dog returning to 
his erstwhile home not merely 
oner but e l least twice Ihst we 
rememtier well got a lot o f pub
licity because of a letter that a 
man to whose place the dog re
turned wrote to the dog's owner

In substance the letter stated that 
the writer did not think the owner 
would ever be aide to keep his 
dog at the new home unless the 
owner ahould take along the dog's 
w ife a female owned hy the Irtter 
writer. I f  love for his mate was 
what made the gentleman dog re 
turn to hts old home It was a fine 
manifestation of fidelity to a mate 
It could be a goml example to some 
inconstant human beings.

hpM-akIng of dogs, when the writ
er v*as a boy we lost our dog. Old 
Dot. We were on a three-day wag
on trip In mid-summer, and at 
camping time one night T>ot was 
not along W e grieved a lot over 
our loss Being buys we had to 
have a dog One day a negro cow
hand o f Old Man John Weekly 
gave Dad a dog, a light brown 
gentleman canine named Chink 
Chink soon fell Into the ways of 
the home and waa much loved, and 
lived with us for about ten years 

We lived near Island Creek, 
along which grew a lot of timber 
and In It were many possums We 
boys went hunting with Chink ev
ery few days, and one day we cap
tured a possum, and Chink chawed 
It up until It was dead. We knew 
It wras dead, for as Chink bit 
through Its body we could hear 
the cracking o f the possum’s bones. 
In about two weeks we went hunt
ing again and captured a possum 
at the same spot the first one had 
been raptured. Again Chink did 
his Job well and we left the dead 
possum lying at the foot o f a hol
low t-e « where we had captured 
ht..;- It happened again at the same 
spot In another two weeks. Then 
I>ad got Into the picture much to 
our embarrassment

The way he told It. Chink did 
not kill the possum, but merely 
tickled It snd the possum was 
highly pleased hy his so-called kill
ing As told by Dad. It waa the 
same possum that let us rapture 
him the second time and re-enact 
the killing And so the third time, 
and on for a whole year The pos
sum got to liking II so W'-M he 
would show up every tim* we went 
hunting Just to get us to kill It.

The way Dad laughed and the 
laughter hts story evoked when 
told in the presence of other folks, 
greatly embarraseed us bov- We 
Just could not enjoy the Joke Dad 
perpetrated on us Well, that waa 
almost seventy years ago I am 
still of the opinion that Chink kill 
ed all those possums

I I ’nutu by Ki-ed •

NKW  MHKHIItK.NT .Mr- M J 
MrueM »hi> se)\<-d :i- the first 
president of HU'O l*T A  will 
head till- urganizatl'in again In 
lk.'si 37

Open House Is Set 
For Monday Night 
At Youth Center

Op>-n Il'Mis'- will b>- br!d at 
X pm  until pi M -int «>• evi-n 
ing .M.iv 21 in Ui*- rtcently 
completed Hico Youib Center

The Hoepitality 4'ommitlee 
o f the I ’ TA  will »erve refreih 
ments Atsisting M r F.dgar 
Bullor-h rhairm in of the com 
mittee will In- Mrs W lyne Rut
ledge Mrs Bill Howard. Mrs 
W  p' H.ifer Mrs Avery C o ff
man and Mrs Hub Alexander

The Open H'lUse wnll give 
the community an opportunity , 
to view what has lieen accom
plished by long hours of plan 
ning and work by thi- project 
chairmen and workers Hleo 
has accompUshed a goal that 
has long lieen wanted and 
needed by building the center 
and giving the romniunity’ s 
youth much needed re< real ion 
facilities Don't forget this 
Monday night*

Fred Rainwater Will 
Be Write-In Candidate 
For Commissioner

Humors that Fred Rainwater 
sold out and withdrew from the 
Commissioner's race of Precinct 
3 are false He definitely will be 
the rare even though hts name 
will not appear on the o fficia l bal
lot

Mr Rainwater stated that he will 
engage In a vigorous write-in 
rsmpalgn and that an Important 
announcement would appear In 
next week's Issue of the News Re- 

I  view, when he would expitun to 
the voters why his name will not 

[he printed on the official ballot.

Services Held Soturdoy 
For Retired Former, 
Abner E. Burkes, 75

p'uneral services wer* h-ld here 
[ for Abner K liurkes Saturday 
afternoon at I o'clock in trie Mar
row Rutledge p'uneral < ii.xpel with 
PJIder Mitchell I.ykln- .f Hamil 
ton officiating Grave- dr »> rvu,

I Were  held at 3 p m at Mt Olives 
1C* nielery near I'ldu i. Gup, hl- 
i for mer home
I 3lr Murk) who w a retired 
farmer and rancher, w .- born Oct 

<21 |XMi In Hell Counts .mil at an 
early age moved to Mill "  •uiit\ with 
hl.H juiients Hr waa married to I M i: Annie leong tn Guldihw.iile 
in l'si7 He had lived foi a num 
her of M'.trs near Iiuffau prior 

hla move to Hico 2 ira .«gn 
I SurMsoia Ini lude hi- . dow twn 
daughter-) Mre Roy I ’ ald-r of 

i Hico and Mrs C W liltekhuin 
of Cleburne, two sister Mra An- 

I me taing o f Mrownwx)..; aiHl Mrs 
Slrlla Aldridge o f Spur one broth 

, er Margin Murkes of AbiU-ne. 3 
'grandchildren Miss Nelda Cakler 
'o f  Arlington. Cary Wsvne Hlark 
I burn and Jimmy Dale Mlaekhurn 
I of Cleburne

palltiearers were A C Hodgea. 
Johnnie Howerton, J R llolar 
Carl Hall Alton Burk)- anil Hur 
bert Murkes both of Abilene

Those from out o f town that at 
; teniled the funeral serM-e« in Hico 
I for Mr Murkes wsre Mr and
I Mrs Margin Murkes. Mr and Mrs 
. Alton Burkes Mrs Hurbert Burkea 
' and Mrs Wilma Jennln.-s all o f 
1 Abilene. Mr and Mrs S im  All 
ridge Spur. Mr* lanl.i W Tvson 
•'olor.ido City Mr and Mr- C A 
Hall of Oranbiiry 

i p'rienils who iitiend)d wci. Mr 
land Mrs H I. Mlackliurn and

Commencement Exercises 
Slated Thursday Evening

itt thi- •rhuoi* Jot I* ;»ruj l*r\ thi- 4-i(chlh Kraiif b*- Wrdntt^
Mill ro iiif to -1 halt nrx* Tl)iir* will th** St iiplurt* (ia> f'vrninic at  ̂ 15 p tn. at *ha

!*lay Ma> 1*4 at 15 oVIih k Mtii-n'lirt. J i; 'luinUnNun will leivt* tht* Kl* nirntary a<'hool 
|23 -) nn;r: will r.-< elve diploniae benediction, and .Morns Risenhoov ' Kolim- Chaney will addroaa
i .»l 111)- High .School Audilorluiii i er w ill pi cm nl Hi proce.»,onaI and Grade graduatea Wsd-
; Maccalaureale w r vl. e will be , ) .  ) esiu.ial needav evening R K  Hill will pra-
;) ondu« l) d Sunday, May 20 at g U : I>i Joe H Rushing H>-ad of 
I p III. ,'it P'lrsi Methodist Chuich firaduute ScIdkiI. Howard I*avne 
I Itro Ralph I. Starling of Sle ; College, will be »p) aker at th> 
plo nville will preach the Kan i  | High S< bool curiinient emeni rx 

I laur)-ate sermon Suriday evening. > errises Thurr.lay evening
utiinien) ernent rxen ises

HICO HONOR S T I ’DENTS Miss Joyce Rae larwe left daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Raymond larwe Is Valedictorian o f the 11x141 
grailuatiiv.; cla:-. of ili<o High School Mls» Julia Ann Hidges i- 
Solutaioiian She i, the d )'igh ler of Or anil Mr- H V H edg--

I Photos b> Kesiii

Installation of Lion Officers 
Set for Friday Night, May 25

sent diplomnv to the 22 studenta,
Supt ( )  C Cook announced thia 

we)k that W)-dnesday. May 
Would be the last official day o f 
' hool. cla^--es running that day 

until 2 13 No school Is scheduled 
fot Thursdav but studenta wUI 
go Friday morning to receive rw- 
port card) Mui >es will run at tha 
regular time and return the chU- 
dr.-n home hef-iri- lunch. No meal 
will lie served Friday In the luoch 
To«im

High hool candidates fur grad
uation are Robert Barnett. Itorla 
Hullaril. Jo)' Coffman. Wayne Dun
can Jimmy Herrin. Harvey Junes, 
O l> lavnd Jerry Don Needham. 
.N'oinian N-iiiod Hubert Waddell. 
T  W Z)'i:.- Margo HattersheU, 
Hetty Itooth Jean Clark. Julia 
Ann H)-dge- Jimnile Jackson, 
Joyce Kar lauw> Bonnie Plerca. 
Ann PiMriiar. Deborah Pruett, 
Miinett)' Salrinm, Sybil SowwU. 
Kathr rlni Sparks Nancy Hti-phens 
and Mary Helen Ixrwery

riiade School graduates are: Joy 
Carol Akin. Judith Sharon Ori- 
fitt> l.inda Rulh Drlvi-r Netty 
Jo Chew Carolyn Joyce Psttor- 
j'ln Wanda Janette Chew, Com  
Juan Williams Uouise Wlllusaua 
Judy B<’lh Moure Grady Mlchoot 
Ijirkey. Alan Charles Hedges, Ron- 
Wld la-e Koonsnian. Floyd Allen 
lirake. Jerry Johnson, Buford 
Wayland Wuulon. Kllam Andrew 
Hema Iva Carroll Atkman Ttoyco 
Aldun Samford Grady Shelton 
Hunper. Thomas William Johnson. 
James AKurd Jordan. John I*atrtck 
tai< key

Installation o-reniom--- for n: ■ 
offii)-rs of Hico I.10I1-. club h i- 
l»e)-ri ’»)'l for F'rul.iv evening M r\ 
2.1 at the school raftt)T in

fam ily of Oranhurv Mr and Mrs »1H present for the service
lEU le Chrietzh.-rg of Clehurne and -‘ nd a voml pingram his t.een lln. d
Mrs Hintons anti il lughter of Ste- 
phenvilli-

Attending tlie graveside -ervices 
at Mt Olive Ci-met.-ry were Mr* 
Annie I »n g  Mr- .Maude Murkes 
and Raymond laing of Dallas Hen 
ry Burkes o f Temple Mr and Mrs 
B)-n M' Kenrie of Goldthwslte. Mr 
and Mrs. Vi-rn French o f MulUn 
and also many filemls

.f = ordltig t'vip for th. evening 
com m itlie no mher-

All club niemta-r! ir-- requested 
to birv advan-e ticket- to the din 
tier and thev can be purchased

,wtM lA I, S M I  K IT t  OFI-'ICFR 
r » »  \ Iw lT M FK IIH A N  M AY B

I Farmers who are age tkl or old- 
' ei and w ho paid social security 
taxe.s for th) year 11x13 ahould ap- 
plv for social security benefits o f 
they expiH-l to pay siK-tal security 
laxe). tor the yi-ar 1S.1H aceordlngt 
to Kil Winslow field representa- 

itlve o f the Waco Social Si-curltjr 
 ̂office
J They should bring with th)-m 

Agriculture Palgat Mulloch. T  the following d i  A copy of their 
A Randals Harold Walker Steve 1»-V' Inconii Tax Return: (21 Their 
Park. Hoys and C.irls Work Dr ‘'■ n '- llfd  rhe. k money order ro-

fruni leJonv i^arrrtt .^Inian k 
4>ri F v^rrtt .ind Kjindiil*
Thift Mrik* b'-m dr-

-aiicnatt'd ludiea rutrbt «nd aU Miv^t 
of tn«*m )*rrarr m%}trd No ret;ul«r 

A •‘pi* ik**r from thr Austin Club iunrlir-m wUI h**ld n» xt \Vt*d
nr»da>

Committrs- who wrn*
namt'd this « r f k  by I'rr- dmt O 
(* ('cH)k ar* as ftiUoHs

Congressman Reminds 
Farmers of Exemption

A TTE N D  H  N F K 1 I, OF SIHTFK O n  G o S O lin O  T o X

KF.CF.IVr.S PKOM OTION
The Navy Department announc

ed the promotion April 16 of Seth 
A Shaw of Route 6. KIco, to avia
tion electronics technician third 
class. CSN. while serving with 
Pacific Fleet Helicopter Antt-Suh- 
marlne Squadron 2.

The promotion followed success
ful completion of a Navy-wide pet
ty officer examination conducted 
In February.

TOO MVC'II T(M> I.A TK !
Due to lack of space the News 

Review has had to leave out sev
eral pictures and ni-ws stories this 
week Most of the articles will be 
held over until next week

j Mrs J W  Klklns
Mrs Klklns. the former Miss I Hortense Randals. passed away 

' Friday morning In the Rising Star 
' Hospital

■TO PRF.SP.NT WTI DENTS 
IN  KFA IT.AI. T I K*«nA»'

Mrs Boyd McClure will present 
her music students In a recital 
Tu)*sday evening May 22. at 6 00 
pm  In the High .‘tchool Audltor- 

I lum.

ri'l|it or other evidence sliowtn( 
th)' tux was paid iSi Records and 
receljits for gross income thus fa r 
in IkMv, 14 ■ Somi old record to 
rvtahlish their agi- They shoaM 
not t)Othei to gi-t a delayed birth 
certificate

Mr Winslow will be tn Meridian 
at the County Treasurer's Offien

and
H Taylor Fi-rn Jordan. Igiuls | noon on May 22 

on gasoline used for farm purpos)-s ohaney. Education Odts Petsirk. 1.

H V Hedges Ai'outlng S W Kv 
v-rett. I4ttle t.i'XgUe Ball Bed 
Igickev Rev Morgan Garrett Cllt- . 
xenship and l*atrl<>tism T A Ran
dals. Houston Davis, klilton Dun ' 

'i lop Tiuman Ho*»-rls. I'lvk ' Im ' 
Congressman Omat Burleson re provement S B Starnes. K \

Meiidur Grady Huupi-r. Fred Jag

Mr and Mrs Dusk Randals. Mr 
and Mrs T  A Ksndals ami Mrs
Fails Randals were In tirafopd minds all farmers of their exemp ,
"  . . .  . . Igars; t'ommunity lleMerment Joe ! the hoiiri o f 10 a m

Saturday to attend the funeral of tion from the F'l-deral excise tax
Mr T  A 'x and Mr t.4jsk'a alster

This Is provtiled under l»ubllc I jiw  Porter Willis. William Horsley. Kal W A T K IN S  MOVE

' U E IT F '.N A N T  VPvlTH
Lt. and Mrs .Ham (klocu) Abel

and son of Jackaonvilla. Fla visi
ted during the week end here with 

j hU mother. Mrs Sam Abel and 
, Oeorge. Mr and Mrs Tommy Abel 
and sons o f Fort Worth were 
week end visitors

this s e s - H e a l t h  and W elfare Bill j Mr and Mrs Bobby Watklna 
I Howard Dr H V Hedges Pete I .nd  little eon are making thelp 
Turner | home In Fort Worth following hla

Safety Ray Cheek, Paul Neel, diorhargr from 
Sight Cons>-rvation I>r W K 
Hafer I>or Igirkey: United Na
tions J B Woodard Greeter

I Truman Roberts. Harold Walker,

the
have been residing 
Cove while he was 
Fort Hood

Army They 
In ( 'opperaa 
stationed aA

4«>ti recently passed In 
ston of the Congress

The Isw' provides that the ef 
fecllve date of sum exempi-tlon 
shall be January I, IIX16 Refunds 
for excise taxes paid from that 
date through June 30. lOSfi will bi-
made as quickly os possible There- i , . .  i
after refunds will be made on an < *^'* ’  • « » ' K K ' ' ‘ iT «N
annual basis covering .  one ye .r  | lUX'EIVF.H D W iR E E
period from July 1 to the fo ltow -' I Mr and M r. R A Herrington
mg June 30 The Internal Revenue |* I Handd Walker, Convention; OdlsService slates that accurate rec- „

.  X . . .,1 lu ) * '■tslck fe rn  Jordan. T  A Ranords must be kept by Individual
farmers for claiming these refunds.

dais; Finance Wayne Rutledge,

Sr and Richmond Herrington 
were In Fort Worth lost Friday 
to  attend oervices where their son 
and b. other. Clifford Herrington.

M 1 ) ) . .  r,.ii«.e ie . le .iriie  *̂ **̂ ** l*etslck. J B Woodscd, Lions . received his Bachelor* Ilegree from
and gives the following i|„,onnatlon Mllhurn

r

K nudson .the Southwestern Seminary
***'* [Membership Condx Salmon. Rsy ' .Mr Herrington, who has been

Iso ' *’ '• “  farn^T j  Cheek. Program and Ftrterlaln ! pastor at Capps Bapttat Church
will have to file his claim sfter mp„, r  Jackson. Conda Sal-1 for thr past two years, lives with 
Jun)' 30 and before (V tober t miin; Publicity E V Meador l4its family In Abilene, 

to b# ma<ir on Form

Teachers Re-EJected at May 
Meeting of Hico School Board

At the May meeting of the Hico 
Rihool Board the following teach 
ers were re electeil sulijecl to as
signment by the 8ui>crtntendent. 
according to W M Horsley, presi
dent i>f the local board.

Reelected In Elementary School 
were Mrs Robert Jackson, first 
grade, Mr* Jack Barnett, second 
grade. Mrs O f  Cook third 
grade. Mrs Bernell Jrrnigsn. 
fourth grade, Mrs Porter W illt« 
fifth  grade. Mrs Joe H Taylor 
aixth grade, and Jark Barnett, 
seventh grail)'

In High School Mr Arrhie 
Chandler waa re-elacted principal.

Teaehers reappointed were Hx- 
rod Walker Vocational Agrlcul 
lure. Mrs Ro-»-llen Davis. Home- 

'm aklng. Mrs W  P  Brumtiiell. 
Edgar Mradlev and 1‘orter Wlllts 

Supt O C Cook was given a 
jiw o  year extension to his contract 
Nick Knight »a-. reelected build 
Ing cuviodtan. Rov hrench was re 
nami-d tius rustodian. and Mrs El 
ton Slaughiir » ' « )  n--app«Tlnti-d 
mam^ei ot the lunchi-oom

U I. Hill, prm ipal of grammar 
V) hool. submIM'il his reslgnalnn 
to become effi’ciive at the end of 
I this srhool term thus leaving one 
vai’ancy to he filled before next 
year's school term In September,

2240 and are to he filed with the 
U S I>islrlct Dlre<'lor of Internal 
Rev'nue for the f.xrmer's district 
The forn: vvlll l>e available after 
JuO) 1 at Internal Revenue offices 
County Agricultural Agents offices, i 
and at many banks snd post o f
fices Refunds will be limited to the j  
F'ederal tax on gasoline which Is | 
us)'d hy a farmer for farming pur- . 
ptMes ”

Thi- Congresaman further ex- 
plslne that a farmer may also re 
quest a refund of the tax on gaso- 
line used on hU farm by a custom 
opi-rator. or hy a neighbor In con
nection with cultivating, raising or 
harvisling anv agricultural crop 
No rifun-ts are collectible on high
way Iranuportallon F'armers are 
also given special relief from the 
Federal excise tax on diesel fuel 
and special motor fuels used on a 
farm for farming purposes.

• L- W 'a se '.
F A IR Y  HONOR G RAD U ATES Mias Martha Helen Hanea, 
It Valeellrtorlan of the graduating claaa o f Fairy High School, 
m 4 year average o f 96 3 Mtaa Shirley Clark la Balutatorlan 
a grade average of 96.2.
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IREDELL ITEMS
■if M K v  C. A. M IT « I IK U .

n O N K » .K  IK M IK U . K I’.s in i'.N T  
BA 'K IKU  UA'>T n i l K s l l W

Funeral MirvK'ea for \U« Thoni- 
M  D. Karfuooii, H2, lonx time resi
dent o f Iredell, aere held last 
'Thursday afternoon at Ired"ll Hap- 
Aiot Church. Burtal was in New

Tlieatre
N O T I C E  

Show Starts 7:30 P.M.
i « i  p. M.

M i P. M.

Nntwrtey Hnttnee 

. hnndaj MnMuae

Ired.'ll I'-metery. with Barrow- 
Kutledite Funeral Home of Mtco 
m '.:iaiK‘‘ of arrannemrnts.

Mrs. Ferguson died at 7 30 am  
Tui-tday in a Meiidian hospital 
Sue was t>oi n Lydia Ann Wester* 
man. Sept 11. IN73 In Kauliiian 
i'uunty She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

•Surviving are her husband, five 
daughteis, Mrs Ki n< st Hanshrw 
Iredell. Mis A. O Jenkins and 
Mis. J. M Turner Grandview 
Mrs Tom Smith of Abilene and 
Mrs R lA Wilkins o f Dallas, S 
una. Isom Ferguson. l*amesa. 

George Ferguson. Grandview, and 
Matk Fergus*m Kamay; two 
brothers. Henry Westerman and 
Jim Weaterman of Graham, and 3t 
grandehlldri n

l*allbear-rs were grandsons. I 
V kVrgusun. J M Turner Jr.. Rob

ert Gephart, Cleabut 
J W  Blue.

rler and

Mr Jim Ihirker and Mrs. Eu
gene Damerun of Walnut Springs 
siwnt W ednesday here

Mr and Mrs Stroud o f Sweet
water spent the week end with 
Mr and Mia Fred Manary

Mr and Mrs Oiarles Burden 
and children o f l>allas visited Mrs 
Zella .Manness a while Sunday a ft
ernoon

Mr Hill Clanton was a patient 
in the Hicu M 'spital a f"w  days 
last week

Mr and Mrs George Clark of 
Fort Worth vlsitevl her mother. 
Mrs eZlIa Manneva Sunday a fter
noon

Mr. and Mis J P  M. Kirov snd 
children of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Kchola of Waco 
vulted Mr and Mrs A J M-'KIroy

1'during the week end
Mrs Nola Wingrrham of Dallas 

and Mia Susie thgsn an j two 
daughters Itvnnle and IVbbie and

1

PHdMy *  walurda.V,

CLAYTON MOORE
JAY SILVERHEELS 

LYLE BETTGER

"THE L
A  ' L

V r  A k N t R

■•A Stldaighl. Sun A Mon —

WsM.. *  Thursday —

Cheek Furniture Co.

ongrotulotlons
IfoY th« joy of graduation 

romoin with you in all
of your futur# achioTomonU.

J. B. WOODARD PRODUCE
Caih  Buyers of

POULTRY, CREAM , EGGS, AND PECANS

Michael Wayne Wllaon, also of 
t>aUas. and Mr and Mra. Hill 
Davereaug and O n U iu  and Tony 
of San Antonio spent the week end 
with their mother and giandniolh- 
er Mra R Y Patter son and Ceell 

Mrs Htllv Echols and two sons 
of San Antonio sp<-nt a few days 
here with relatives

Mrs. Mary Parks returned home 
after a visit to her daughter, Mrs 
K Newsom of Spur

Mr snd Mrs homer Woody Jr 
and son o f Hobbs N -M spent 
the week end her.

The Seniors spent from Thurs
day until Saturday visiting places 
of Interest In Oklahoma. Their 
sponsor Hay Crook and sehrvol 
nurse Mrs Burch were with them. 
They all enjoyed spending the 
night sleeping on top of a moun- ' 
tain

Hobby Jack Wilson of Wink 
spent the week end with his moth
er. Mrs. l4>rena Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Hoy Davis of Fort 
Worth were here over the week 
end

Mrs. Mortise lauidrr spent a 
few days In Fort \S uth with her 
daughter. Mrs Nina Nystel. who 
was op«-ratrd on Mr and Mrs Kl- 
vis Isoader ran.e snd she went i 
t-,. k with th«m M- r father la 
with her now j

Mr.- Iloaa t*unningham r* mains | 
In the Stephen- ; := hospital

Mr and Mis H Van Winkle 
and daughter e)»n t a f> w days i 

visiting in West T 'V 's  recently 
R. V and Mrs Ralph Collier o f 

Kemah vu itrd  h:s piircnts. Mr 
and Mrs Gent g Collier and Floy 
a few days last w e .  k

The grammar xh oo l class had 
thi Ir banquet Monday n.ah* May . 
I t  fo r the foll.iwing N irk l M.--'
Aden. Kthel Ml’ iiel'. Ksv Wlllotm- . 
run Me!Ks Koonsnia. Jonnie Ruth I 
M i'ov Nola I* iv.nnie Koons* } 
iitaii Hetty Bales sn I Ronnie lax-k- I 
er i

M i s  Myrtle D.m an l.t In the 
..sirp" nville hospital [

M is lypal Nahor- o f TV I^eon
Mr and Mrs F  J laiwrm ce and 
children o f Duffau and M 's Frank 
Cunningham and Amv Sue of Ste- 
phenville spent the week .-nd with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Kd 
I.^wrence

Mrs John Miller Is III at thU 
writing Several of hrr children 
were here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Glen Sanders and 
children o f Fort Worth. Mrs
James Sanders and two children | 
and Curtta Sanders o f San Angelo 
visited their parents. Mr and Mrs 
E W  Sanders over the week end 

Mrs Callie Adkison of Sweet
water visited telatives here ov
er the week end

Mr and Mrs K H Brown of 
McKinney and Mrs A W Brown 
of ry«llas spent Monday with their 
sister and daughter, Mrs C A 
Mitchell apd family

Mr and .Mrs Norman McNuIl 
anil children of Waco spent .Sun
day with her parents. R .v  and 
Mrs Charles W a i l e

Mrs Dorothy Marie H< nilrlcks 
and Ie-«lle sp< nt the w. ek end 
with her husband'a parents In 
Josi.ua

Rev Chai.fs Wade visited Miss 
A W .t Jon> - last Sunday a fter
noon and reported her much bet 
t- r. and able to be up and around.

C A K II OF T IIA N k S  
Dear friends snd lovrd ones, we 

wish to eaprrss our thanks for 
your kind words and de<-ds In our 
hour of need snd sorrow- God Mess j 
each o f you and we appreciated j 
the kindneas of the doctors and I 
nurses 1

The T  D Ferguson Family.

CLAIRETTE
— By -

Mrs Lucll* Mayfield•  ♦
Mr fjene t'ornellua o f Austin

spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs le-r Marshall.

Mrs C 'h s r l i ' s  Gollghtly and sons 
and Mts Ullte Duncan of llicu 
sp*-nt Friday in Fort Worth with 
relatives.

Mr and Mi- Andy Duncan inJ 
children of koit Worth spent the 
week end a .'h  Mr and Mrs. Hi n- 
ry Mavfield and Mitchell and reia 
lives at Miro

W H Mayfield o f Andrews v lil- 
ted his mother during the week
end

Mr and Mra. O H Huckahec 
and sons spent the week end at 
Kloydada vsith his mother

The Home fyemunstration Club 
an their families had a supper at 
the s< hoel building Friday night

Joan Rush of Austin visited last 
week with Mr and Mra Marvin 
Rush

Melvin Aelf and family o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs H K  Aelf

Mrs Marvin Rush spent the 
week end with her mother at Odea-

Mra Boh Bratton and VIchl 
spent the week end at Fredeiicks- 
burg with Mr Rratlon

Mrs Reba Carter spent the week 
end at Round Rock with Mr Car
ter and rvoi and family

Mr and Mrs Herman Roberson 
had their children home for Moth
er’s Day

Mrs Zena Havarva and daugh
ter. Mre Fiorina Wheeler and eon 
o f Killeen went ta Alabama tha 
past week end to vlalt Jaka Hav
ana and family.

XLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION*

Help Keep Hico Healthful
THE CITY COUNCIL IS SPONSORING A CITY-WIDE

C L E A N - U P  C A M P A I G N
The Fourth Week in May

MAY 21 TO MAY 24 INCLUSIVE 
TO BE OBSERVED AS

CLEAN-UP WEEK

- H A U L - O F F  D A Y S —  
Tuesday, May 22 —  Thurs., May 24
TRASH PLACED AT CURBS IN CONTAINERS W ILL BE 

HAULED OFF FREE BY THE CITY

Mayer of the Cif\ of H er, , c-'d by virtue of the 
cutr only vested in me I  ̂oi’ b, prrelaim the Fourth
Week in May, from the -"*Ut t:' e ■ r  ith mckjsivc, os Clean- 
Up Week, and coll upen cvcr> otizen to render all the aid 
Q'''d cocporation possible

Each man, woman and child wU bo rvpected to participate 
tt-t$ campaign by cleaning up around premises Assistance 

r f  ciubs and c i v i c  organizations m the effort to keep Hico 
'eaUhful and beautiful also vvH be appreciated.

Signed;
T. A. RANDALS
Mayor, City of Hico, Texas

KH

To greater things...
You hov* ifudidd for 
svcctu and unlimHad

A

a th ia va m a n f. G o o d  luck i

The First National Bank
IN HICO SINCE 1890"

MEMBER F D I C.
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FAIRY
— By —

Mr*. Kunica Panlal 
•  ---------^

We have had i-alrrmely hlich 
■outli wind* for the paat wetk hut 
at thia writing. Tur»day, we have 
a atroni north wind fullowinK 
ahower* during the early morning 
hour* wtilrh ha* drupiH-d tempera- 
lure* greiitly

Mr* ('harle* prlrr and daughter 
)('>ieryl of Auatin vUlted frotii KrI

dance and oilier hoiioi Ainue- riii nt 
of liaaehall and other enli-rtiiln- 
Hunt will l>* on the luu^'ritm for 
the afternoon A ha»liei anil barl>e- 
lue lunch will he aerved at the 
noon hour The publl< has a cor
dial Invitation to attend

The Itaecalaureale aeivices will 
be held Monday evening May 20 
at a lai pm. at the school gym. 
with Kev. Martin Iiuvall offlelat 
Ing

The Senior Commeiir.merit ea 
erelse* will be held Wednewlay 
night at h o'clock with |{ev ScottI day until Sunday In the home of 

her parents Mr and Mr* I* u  • l>»*tor of the Mttlcville Kaptut 
(*ox It'huri h a* speaker

And •v«ryon« in 
this community 
vishos you well.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

We are very aorry to irport ! ^'ontmrnrrmenl f€>r r .«nimiir
Mr Frank I>rivir tetluuely 111 In 
the <*lifton li«>epktal Mr ltrkv**r 
haa b«*en In 111 h**alth for acvi*ial 
yeara Ur and hla had viaitrd
with th*> u ritrr and hunband last 
sNfonday mrht and watch«*d t«*levl- 
alon until 10 !10 ll«* aermed as

a«'hcK>l 111 b** htdd T h u red ay ntftht at M o ‘c Um k at th«* No o I icvni w ith Mr Klor- .m rin K 't " f  lla n ill-  toii an tb r  api»akerF a ir y  H la'* JV h o o l and (gram m ar S ch o o l boys w ill att**nd the school 
closlny at Turnitrsvlll* this Fridayaa u su al an d  th**y told  us p a rtic ip a te  In th r l»all gam cath**lr •fs|»r4 trd v is its  fro m  th#*lr

Rom where I sit J. fy  Joe Marsh

Doc N u rses  
a  D ayd ream

children on M olhei'i nay, and al*u 
Iheir plan* to go to I>alla* next 
Sunday to vUlt hla al*ter, Maggie 
and celebrate their birthday* to
gether. Hut thr next day follow 
Ing their vlalt with ua he became 
(|ulte III and waa carried lo the 
C'hfton hospital where he under
went surgery on Wednesday He 
ha* br-en very slek but was resting 
fairly well at our last report Sun
day Hr la expected to undergo 
•urgerv again In June or July. We 
sincerely hope he will soon be 
much Improved and able to return 
heme, but la expected lo remain 
in the hospital two week* W e 
feel sure he would appreciate 
cards and letters from hi* friends.

Mr Henry ITovey o f Hamilton 
passed away Sunday at eleven 
a m at hla home. Hr had keen III 
several years Funeral services 
were held on Monday afternoon 
at the l.anham Methodist Church 
with Ilev Brice pastor of the i 
Hamilton Methodist Church offi-1 
elating Burial w.is In the I.mhani

Thr .Senior class of our school 
left Tuearlay morning on their trip 
They went to San Anionio and 
exp«'( t to return Frid.iy or Sat
urday

ftewrv Wilson o f I.n«tan O k la , 
visited friends here Mimd ly and 
Tuesday

We mentioned In last week's 
news one of the winners In the 
4 H Oub dress review which was I Ikiren W illiford 8h- wun first 
place In her division The 9 to 11 
age group Merrljo Gleason wron 3rd 
place Kuth Jones won first place 
In the 12 to 13 year division and 
Ancllr Gleason won 3rd place and 
Carol Howard won second place In 
the 12 to 13 year divuiun ftale 

1 Kachulg won first place In the 
I 14 year division. Congratulation* 
to our girls.

The writer attended singing at 
I lAind Valley Baptist Church last 
; Sunday and also visited Mrs Min- 
I me McCarty at Hamilton

Mr and Mm Sid tlirkeraon of 
near HIco visited Frid.iy afternoon

Jerry Lackey Named 
By Aggies of ACC

Jerry Ijickcy. a Ik.'SS graduate 
of Hamilton High School waa lion 
uied by the agriculluial studenta 
of Ahili-ne Christian College le 
ci-ntly

I.ackey was chosen “The Aggie 
Most Likely lo Succeed" In an 
election held by agiicultural stu
denta of ACC

Jerry placed among the top 10 
Individuals at the collegiate llve- 
stoik judging contests at Fort 
Worth. Oklahoma City. Houston, 
and Hrownwood He waa alau elect
ed “ The Friendieas p'reshBian of 
195* "

Jerry Is the son of Mr and Mm 
Bill (.Ackey of itt 3 Hiro

It ’g m freal wkes I get together 
with Dor Sheroiao. The Ctmriem 
heepo Me murh too busy —and 

' Dor, well I think he pnts in aix> 
teen konrs • day at the honpiial.

But Tuesday—n beautiful day 
—he and I slipped away for a ride 
•round Turtle Lake. Doc's driv
ing a 19Sd humdinger — it'a like 
riding on a cloud.

Anyway, at one point Doc 
alowed almoat to a halt. “ Used to 
fish there a* a boy, Joe,”  he said. 
“ Used to ait and imagine myself 
up on the highway driving a 
high-powered car. Nowadays, I

just ait here and wish I wrro 
down there again ”

KroM where I ail, few of us aro 
ever control wilb the way things 
are at any given miHnent. It's hu
man nature, tin the other hand. 
I've been rooting (or years that 
someday rrerghodg will show 
enough good .\merican tolerance 
to respect his neighbor's right to 
coin) afriendly glass of brer.When 
lhal day romrs I assure you that 
I'll Merer want to change bark.

cm .in , Hur^l was m the l.anham |C e m e te ry  M r l lo v e y  had r e .ld e .l  j ^
In the t^nhani communitv for 
many years prior lo moving to

I kir and Mm N M ftelirrs of Ham 
llton

C o p y fifh t , /9j 0, L m Ir J  S le ltt  Ureuert htundutMM

i others wi do not kn-iw Since we 
I i-ie unable to attend the »ervices 
j  we will trv to give more next

iw eek M r llo v e y  w as s» ye a rs o f a ge  W e exte n d  s n ip ith y  to those i j bereaved  in hi* p.taalngt h ir  sc lu sil w ill c lo -e  next F r i
I with thr awanling of honors to 
•thoee puptl.i with perfect atten

C L A S S  O F  1 9 5 6

—  W E NEVER LIM IT  Q U AN TITIES

G U A IH O IA —73 IJ4.S

Flour $1.89
IM Iltllt .N'S O.NF.-ll\I.F

Mellorine 49<
K IM B K U .'S

Pork&Beans 3/25^
KIMBF.I.L'S KSB

Cherries 2/35^
S W IF T  BKFUMIt'M

Chopped Beef 3/99
iii-.i. m o n t f :—aas c a n

Fruit CocktEul 23^

I Carolyn and Jmmie lion viaited
. . . .  . . .  . , I .Hunday In the home of hi* parents.Hamilton He Is survlv,st by his

j wife, a son. Vertice llovey o f Ham
I llton a d.iughirr Mr- l.e*ter i _ .  . j  , ,1 .....................  .. . ! The writer and husbaml en lovd
I Smith o f Houston Mrs Kenneth i . . . . , ,, . . .  'having our daughter .nil f imilira
I Wellers o f Jonesboro and probably i .I , '  as supper guests on M.dhers l»:iy

Thoae present were Mr and Mr* 
I> K Allison o f DuM.- and Mr 
and Mra t'arl lla v  Seller* Caro- 

! >yn and Jimmie l>on
We have received nord from

, . . .  , l>r A A Moore o f II million that
I Our school will clo-e next Fri . . . . .  ...• . . .  . . he ran be here for the purpose of
,dav May 2-̂  There will be a school . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  .vaccinating dogs an>l other pet*
■ program at 10 3tl Fridav morning. - . . . . «»■ u . •.against rahir* Wc h.ave set the

t hour at 4 p m In order that achnnl 
(Children cm  get hoea- and bring 
[their dr>g or pet* In The v.acrina 
I tinn will N- held at the .agriculture 
' building at the Fairy at Imol l*lea«- 
I keep this In mind and la- on hand 
iwtfh your p- t-;
I .Mr W  K ••....•.e Carl H u  .Sel 
ler* l-Yank Manner .ind O I! Whit 
son attended .a . ili k.-n baitiecue 
siipp-T for meT I.- the .M.-thiHlist

I Church at Merl.li m Monday tngh*
! Mr and Mr-, Kd.t Allison enjov 
e«l having sever ,1 o f theit chll 
dren and fanilli* - w ilh th. m on 
Mother I ’ lv T'-.r-*-- pri-«ent war.- 
Mr ami M !• K Allison and 
Ibirrel of llublr and Ml: Martha 
Hancock of |•■̂ rv̂   ̂ Mr and Mr* 
Texie Hell Allison and Mr 
Mrs Kdw'In Seilh.imer and 
dren of Fori Wurth.

All o f the children and grantl

children of Mm M F. Barks ex 
rspt one grandson. Kenneth Prlv 
er who Is statprned in Alaska, 
were guea4* la the home during 
Mother's Pay Those present were 
Mr and Fr* V P  Fulhrighl. K ir 
by and Baul of Kerrville Mr and 
Mrs K  U priver and Batsy of 
Texas City Mr and Mr* Milford | 
Miller and Konald o f Fort Wurth. 
Mr and Mra !>eltu-rt I'.ack of 
Slephenville Mr and Mr* K 1. 
Balks and Carolyn of p'ort Worth. 
Mr an.t Mr* J T  laeonard of 
Fairv, Mr and Mr- J C llueh- 
anan o f Texas City .and Audie 
Barks of the hum.-

and congratulations for 
your achievements* 
graduates of 1956

Hico Feed & Hatchery
HICO, TEXAS

' A

SIERRA MISSION  
S IZ E  2i/>

PEACH Y
IN HEAVY SYRUP

2 9 ^

DECKER'S CURED

PICNICS 

29< lb.

AJAX
REG. S IZE

1 0 ^

S j d

TNE
TEM PERATU RE

Y O U
W ANT

i\

and
chll- w ith  f h «  n e w

'm

E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER

T T F B n--------
Biscuits can 9^

Sl.irK .II HI.AB

Bacon lb. 35^
S lJ tT .D

Bologna lb. 29^
SMOKF'.D

Jowls lb.'19^
SKINIJUtM

Weiners lb. 29<
FKF.SII G K tH 'N I)

Hamburger 25<

Cheese
BOX

65^
T -n o v r .

Steak lb. 45^
—  W E NOW HAVE BOSWELLS M ILK —H. & B. Food Store

PHONE 23 W E DELIVER HICO, TEX.

1 The News Uevlew will accept an 
 ̂nounervnenta for district and soun 
I fy offlccB In ne order they arx> 
recriveal, each to be carried
through the fir><t and aecnnd prl- 

, marlea unleaa otherwise eliminated 
I Hates for the vartoua offices ars 
I listed below

District O ff ic e # --------- 117.30I County O ffice* — ----- -- 317 30
I Commissioner* _ 312.110
1 Justice O ffice* — ------- 31000
I All political advertlalng la pay-
I able cash In advanco. A fre* new* 
' notice, o f reason able length, goes 
I with each announcement placed. 
I to be written and aigned by the 
candidate.

The News Review Is authorised 
to publish the following political 
•nnouneement* subject to the ac
tion of the ItemurraUo Primaries:

For Represrntatlve, 62nd Pistrict: 
B IL L  .SHANNON 

|He-FI.'<-tlon)
K A I. S K tllllS T

For Comsnlssloner. Praclnct I :  
FRIi-N JO IIPAN  

( Ke Kl'-ctlon)
F H E P  R A IN W A T E R

For Tax Assessor-Collector.
B IL L T  G WtXJD

(Rs-Kb-ctlon)

For Pistrict A ttorney
TRU M AN  K RO BERTS

For Sheriff, Hasiiltton County: 
W O O PT YOtTNO 

iRe-FleCtloa)
E P  FROST

For Hamilton County attom sy;
U. A  LEAV 'KRTO N

Just twitch the control dial to any of four tpeeda 
to get the volume of cooled air you want Adjust it tO 
your comfort needs —  it will deliver up to 2,200 
cubK feet of cooled air per minute.

New, improved louvers distribute clean, cooled, 
pollen free air to all ptuts of the room., not jutt •  
blast of air straight ahead. Practically free of 
mechanical vibration because the motor “floats" on 
rubber, the new Dearbornaire brings you cool 
summer comfort.. puts it right at your fingartipal

• M
•  CU— fiwtm tM*
•  HeetNOf. fwff  eeeelfwcf#^
•  Pm««oI wkita

The new improved Dearbornaire is economical to 
operate, more efficient than ever before. Come 
in and let us show you how you can taica the 
out of summer with the DearbornairelBarnes & McCullough

"EVERYTHIN G TO  BUILD AN YTH IN G "
PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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CThe TTlirror
rUBLISH ED  W EEKLY BY TH E STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
frx ijs  b:i»it <»k

M tP O R T K K S —JulU llrd tr* . BrH.t llrttki*. Jrrio  IFuiiklin, J imI.v 
U nite M i'l.««ilon, M »rgan*t Iterk* itnd MA%iiitnr LiM'kIi*

VA N \M> Ml NHL K>
ThU  VIMk the Henlurs can be 

a«en llnipink from rla*a to rte»j> 
and they appear to be either <un- 
bwrned or tanned.

Home sleepy Henlurs, aorompan- 
ted by sponsors Sira Angell and 
Mr Cook and bus driver Weldon 
P ierre left for their trip at il 'X) 
o ’clock Wednesday mornlnn After 
a coffee stop at Lampasas they 
yroreeded to Buchanan lYani and 
than to the I.a>nghom Cavern The 
Henlors arrived at Mission V’alley 
Ouest Ranch In New Hraunfels 
about 3 30 o'clock Wednesday a ft
ernoon The time there was spent 
riding horseback. playing ping 
p o n g  shuffleboard swimming, 
dancing, or just resting .snd watch
ing television There was. o f eourse. 
a lot of silly giggles over noth
ing and each denlor has a different 
story they consider the most hu- 
Bserous.

They went on a *oiir of the tex
tile mill In New Braunfels

About 3 43 Friday afteinoon the 
group reluctantly left the ranch

litro NrtDH firQtrm
H .’B L IS H E P  E V E R T  E R in A T  

IN  HILX>, TEXAH

E R N E 8T  V. M E A IX IK  and 
B ETTE  J MEAIXJR 

Owners and Ehibliabere

Hk-o. Texas. Frtste.v, May lA  IM d

where everyone had had such a 
good time for more times almost 
as enjovahle. They visited the 
.\quarena in San .Marcos where 
they rode the glass hottum boats 
and observed marine life on the 
butloni -if the lake and went down 
In the submarine theater.

The seniora arrived at the State 
Motel in Austin Friday night Meat 
o f the gioup went to a movie that 
night and were reluctant to start 
more tours the neat morning They 
visited the Capitol the I'n lverslty 

' o f Te\.«s. and the museum before 
proceeding home Perhaps one fun 
ny thing happening was the bus 
running out o f gas on the homc- 
w.ird journey

Everyone had a wonderful time 
‘n spite of sunburn and being tired 
and sleepy They were all glad to 

, be home.
— n n s —

H N % I. TFwTw
Heli. ve It or not s« hool la ac

tually to an end We are prepar
ing to lake th<vse wonderful finale. 
W I- are g ’.sd the fin.r'.s a ie hV-re.

, but we would like to wiggle out 
Ilf taking thi niI

I i f  we seem rather nuttv this 
'week It Is caused from the amount 
of v.o»a we are frying to produce 
Tna teachers nerd machine-;, n îl 

istud>nls. when It tomes to cram 
I ming during the final davs of 
: hool ft sounds like the Juniors
are glad another w a r  is over, sinr-

I

SUCCESS TO YOU!
ir A  ,i

■t

’ ...* iQ te S

r'y  ̂ ^  Q f T L. I ' Li' i

.. •: . ' f  lu i k 

: r , .  n iQ t  y i u r

■ f  f '.J  ; - : j f

BAKER’S POLAR BEAR
HICO, TEXAS

SUCCESS

"LESS TO PAY A LL TH E W AY'

&  R. DEPT. STO!
HICO, TEXAS

they will be superior neat year 
Anyway we hope to produce some 
genulses, probably Idiots, for tho 
future.

Some students are tickled pink 
because this ts thsir last year and 
for many there will be no more 
testa. In fact the average student 
Is welcoming the summer vaca
tion wholeheartedly 

H H »
W H A T  F I n :

laist Thursday evening. May 10. 
two busloads of high schoolers and 
teachers traveled to Oak Dale Park 
In UIrn Kose to enjoy the annual 
school picnic The pally  wss origin 
ally planned to be or FKA and 
FKA  members However due to cer
tain compllcalMins It ended up b--- 
Ing for the whole school except 
the armors, who were at the time 
playing "cowpoke” at a dude 
ranch.

Many of the braver kids swam 
while those less daring risked th<-lr 
lives skating at the rrovmled rink 
It was quickly noticed that there 
was a small perrrnlage of girls 
swimming It couldn't be that they 
were afiald of being avenged for 
past misdeeds by the mischevlous 
iNiys' Being an eye witness and 
among those avenged I know that 
many o f the girls were "ducked" 
at bast a dosen times' Oh well. 
It was all In fun and most of the 
boys have been foigiven by now

•After swimming and skating the 
ravenous boys and girls lltrrallv 
stu ff.d themselves with the pala 
Ishle. plentiful picnic lunch. The 
manv favors o f home made Ice

cream, provided by KB'A boys, 
were most thoruuKhly enjoyed 

The party was climaacd by eev- 
rral bathing eult. towel, paper-wad 
and Ice rraam fights participated 
In by everyone who still had re- 

, serve energy. Everyone who at
tended the parly had more fun 
than a barrel of people and next 
year's school picnic la eagerly look
ed forward to by those who sur
vived.

— II H »  —
T H A N K  A O I'!

The Junior class would like to 
express their appn-clntlon to Mr 
Salman for letting them display 
the Junior-Senior Banquet tjullt 
In hla store window

ih ir hat la o ff to the Junior 
home room mothers for helping us 
In every way possible

— H H S — 
sP O T i.lt .H T

This last week has really been 
busv The Seniors were gone on 
their trip so everything up on the 
hill should have iM-en quiet but 
tl wasn't by any means

The .Seniors didn't leave on their 
trip until Wednesday m ornirg 
so Tuesday night almost everyone 
of them were in town. So were 
quite a few junior* Itelween the 
hours o f 10 pm  and 4 am  the 
ole school hill wa* a busy one It 
seems the seniors and junlois wrre 
havlng the traditional flag fight. 
The seniors alway. want their flag 
during the week that they are 
gone and the Juniors also want 
the flag By the way Ihe Juniors 
flag stayed up all week

Thursday night the high school 
went to Glen Rose to swim, skate 
and eat. Almost everyone from the 
Junior, Sophomore and FTeshnian 
classrs attended. Everyone had a 
good lime Home rouplea were Sher- 
rel K . IJnda M . Andy U. Kendall 
H.. Charles T., Kay J., Buddy T., 
Reggie K

Saturday night couples who were 
riding around HIro were Bonnie 
J . James O , Reggie E.. Ruddy T., 
Kay J , Charles T., Jimmie J , 
Ross B. Andy I.. and Kendall II

I'm putting up niy Sjaitllghl fur | 
three months as I ran out of hulha j 
but I hope to he back writing all | 
Ihe goaalp about these HIco Kids 
next September.

TheFirstM ilestone
I Week-end guests of Mrs Daisy

I Dankers were Sgt. Terry Thomp
son o f Ft i*nlk. I j i., .Mrs. Gladys 
Cannon o f Waco. Mr and Mrs. 

|«’ager Mohon o f IV  I^on, Mrs. W il
lie Sanders o f Hamilton and Mrs. 

ITaul M.iddox of San Antonio.

j  Mr and Mrs Geary Cheek and 
children o f I’ sria spi-nt the week 

I end In the home of their parents, 
'M r  and Mrs. S J Cheek and 
.M r and Mrs. Jlni P  Wright.

Too Lote To Classify -
CAN SAVE YOU 33', to .30 per] 
cent on wallpaper. J W  Graves. 
HIco. Vh 2 ife

M »R  SALK Good A week old Du I 
roc pigs Registration p-ipera may I 
he obt.ained <«eoffrey Holladay. | 
Rh 1AJ3. 2 Itc.

Teague Variety Store
HICO, TEXAS

Success

Ahead
&rads

Your graduation is the first 
reward for work well done. 
Congratulations!

Specials and LOW EVERY DAY Prices for Friday thru Wednesday
BttKB-MtteT /.KK 14> «>/ HM'

Mellorine-Big Dip 49<
It 02. KOI \T^ KI^T

Napkins 10<; Orange Ade 25e1
Corn
T\i 1. i

2/275; Apple Butter 255;
M ANO.N—J |M»/.

Jar Lids 25^
Dairicraft Milk 

^  1 2/25< Tomato Juice 27^
GAI.UIN llteTILl.F.lt

Vinegar 495;

t a k e M l ] C Gladiola .  . . . . .  2 -<I 9 c
1.1 ANT «« !»/.. .NBJJI.A -

rb:i .i i .ak  k o ij .

Post Toasties
Ql ART CAN

25< G ’fruit Juice
.A IJVN. GUAIHOI.A

23^ Scott Towels
ARMOI K'S

2/35^
Gulf Spray
MS ««TOKr.l.Y'H

59< Meal
IS IJtS. IMI'B.KIAL

37< Chopped Beef 3/$l.
Peaches 2/41< Sugar 95^

C t. 1 )

Carrots 2/17<

m i s e r y n  P Swanson's 10 oz. 9r r o z c i n  r Cherry or Apple . ............. M • C
F R »H -

RAIJ.AKn OK l-IIJ.sBrKY ---------- ----
Cucumbers
w| .N KD*T

lb. 15< Tomatoes
.SMOKB.D

lb. 17i; Biscuits
BANNER

2/25<
Lemons
I.4H.1H.N ftirE

2/5< Jowl
CM H

lb. 2l0 Oleo
BF.B.F

2/37<
Bananas lb 12V2< 1 Steak lb. 49< Ribs lb. 19<

COFFEE 1 Ib. Bright &  Early

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O IREDELL
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Mrs Morse Ross 
Elected President of 
Hico Review Club

M k  M<irat> Itoan wu> «lrc tfil 
prfBliirnt o f the lllco  Itevlrw 
Club fur the ni-xt club ym r at a 
meetltijt Thuriday at the hiaiie « f  
Mr* M N W olfe She will »u>' 
i-ei il Mr* (M l* 1‘rUU'k. whu i.as 
*)rve(l the pit*t twu year^

Mr*. K ill* Itanii.il* wa* nniKii 
vice pie*ldent, Mr* J Wood*, 
<-orre*poiutii)K »rcre»ary Mr*

Mrs Bobbie Reed Is ' 
Named Noble Crarid 
Of Rebecca Lodge

Mr*. Jew« l ('u idvi li of Waco, I 
pre*ldriit of Rrh4-kah A*»enibly, 
KMIK, of the Htate of Texa*. wa* 
It) c'hurKe of liiatHutuik the MIco 
Itehekah Ijodtfe No 2dt> Monday 
lilKht at the lOOK Mull Hhe wa* 
H*«l*ted by niemtuT* «»f the Hte 
pheiiville l<•'>M■kah laelKe The new 
chapter haa IM nirmlH-r*.

a , f/ te  ^ {o m e  %^/^anye
By MH8 V IV IA N  B I.A IU

Hunii* Demunsiralion Agent

FA.S111UN FU KKCAST

HCHKinUJ-: ANNOtrN<n-:MKNTS

Kur the niunth of January only, 
the nieetliij; date for the Munul- 
tun County Hume I><«nonatiatiun 
Council ha* lieeri chaniccd It will 
meet Ju*t exactly one week earlier 

O fficer* are .Mta Bubble Heed January H  at I 3U pm
noble gland; Mr* Vanetta Wolfe J I"  JutT room o f the court
vice grand, Mr* Desmond ('hand -1
ler, *ecrrtary, Mr* Thelma Hud • • ’•H meeting with 4 M Club*
aon. treaaurer. .Mr* Maude Ap- ; week aa fol- 
plebv warder, Mte (leorgla Car-Uow*
mean, conductoi H H Oamble Tuemlay mom.n*: Aleman
rlicht *upporter noble grand, J 
N  Itusk left KUpporter noble ' 

lord K'oO'l, Jim Carmean. right *up

MISS H C IiY  A H N O M )

Engagement o f M iss  A rn o ld ,  
M r .  M a t to x  A n n o u n c e d

K.andal*. recording aerret.ti>. M i»
W K Hafrr. treaaurer and Mrt.
M I. KiiudMin. parlUnii-n: trun 
o ffice r*  will be IriMtalled a*. .e
final meeting In May

j Mr* J T  Appleby rer'ewed the 
I memoir* of Margaret Truniar.

Name* o f niemtier* o f federat 
I ed club* In foreign club* w ere du- 
I tributed among the local group
I for rorre*|Kindrnce 
I Kefreahnient* were aerved by the 
{ ro-hoate**e*, .Mr* W olfe an<l Mr*
. II K McCullough The tea table —
iwa* covered with a white cut work ^  H o w t h c m e  H o S tC S S  
cloth with write tap«r* and alive r ^  lu  w  1 1 101 1 ic  l o a i t : )

! appointment* u»ed A new Y e a r '* j ’ ] 'Q  ^ O U t l l  H l< t )  H  D  
niotif, of allver and white, wa* |uaeii throughout the house in dec-iClub, January r̂d
uiatlun*

Tuesday afternoon. Shlve 
Wednesday afternoon, Kalry 
Thursday afternoon. Carlton 
Knday afternoon l ‘utt*vilU

IMirter vice grand Olga Duncan 
left supporter vlr* grand; Mr*
Ih'lla Mae ftuncan <h.iplaln, Mr* • • •
Orarc Foust, inside gu..rdlan. and t  DNOl-yty^tTlMATE
Mr*. Fannie IMwaon. outsid*- 
guardian

Other member* ate p: A Iterna. 
Mr* Heaa Mtngu* Mr* Mattie 
(tamble, Mlllon McMillan and Mr* 
Velma McMillan

Meeting* will be belli each sec 
] ond and fourth Monday night at 
> K K lF  Kail

t p ; k n a o k :i i«

j Hememlwr when a i|uarter or 
half dollar seemed a fair antount 
o f piM'ket money for tei‘naged Ju 
nior or slater* (lone are the dayr.' 
According to several recent *ur 
vey*. we now have a new multi 
billlun-dullar group of ntixen* in 

lour midst It's cunipweed o f Amen- 
ca's IS.lskiOtKi teenagi'd students 
whose estimated total annual In 

, rome la over seven billion dollar*.

Income of $10 55 pi r teenager to
day which a ln i hay! One 81 u 
dent Opinion Instil ule add* that 
the average teenager save* well 
over a third of lliat weekly 
or M 03. to b< I xai't

Thirty p ii ii-iit of thene taiya 
and g iiU  earn then meoriie liy 
working at pari tim> yob* Twenty- 
two |»er I l ilt woik and reeeive al- 
lowaiiee* a* Well |a-** than half 

•46 per lent i1i |m nd completely 
on allow Bill e* Tin* prove* that 
the mwyoiity of young American* 
work for all or |>urt of their cut 
of Ihi total That should quiet 
some of thi- heail Hhaking oldster* 
who tiilnk moat of young Aiiierlia 
gel everything they want iinrely 
by asking fur It? It also I* a chal 
lenge to parints lu help their chil
dren learn aiid prai-lii-e good mon
ey manageiiii nt

rxl

u p :h )R t p ;h

H i c o  Garden Club 
Meets Today, Friday,

Mr and Mr*, (i. E Arnold have Mia* Arnold I* a 
announced the engagement of Iredell High School 
their daughter. Ruby Inex. to Mr 1* a graduate of Kiu Viat t High 
Ixrwell 1.,. Mattox. *uii o f Mr and S< hool 
Mr* Mack Mattox of Rio Vlata |

The wedding will lake place Jan- KPrTCKN TO ( A I.IM IK M A  
u.nry 26 In the p'list HapUst Mr and Mr*. Cl.iude R arN e and

graduate oi'/\f Mcthodist CHurcIi
Ml Mattox

The Hico Harden Club will ineel 
totlay. p’rulay, at the p’lrst .Melh- 
odial Church at 2 pm  The ele^

Church, laike Worth ofj chlldien 
! turned to their

Tliornton, Calif , re 
home p'rlday aft 

er spending the holiday* here with 
hi* mother. Mr* W A llarbee

turn of ufflerr* will also be held 
at this meeting according to Mr* 
V H Jenkin*. president o f the 
club

Hustesse* will be Mr* John <So- 
KKTVK.N FROM M A »K II» \ ( h j, mother, Mr* W A llarbee lightly Mr* J H Tumllnson Mr*

Mr and M i ' Toe Morton and! --------  J Simpson and Mr* Druid
*una returned la»t week end fol ! Rerent visitor* In lh » home of 
lowing an i^pmded vUlt In P'luri- Mr. and M l* plmmeit Andei-on 
da with Mfw Horton’s father, II were Mr and Mr.? J M I'ar.nei.
I^axur and other relative*. Patsy, Carolyn. Mike and lairry

— Sneath of (Irand Prairie. (Mhei
Mr. and Mrs p'rank Morris of visitor* were Mr and Mr* H T 

(iorman and Mra Pearlle (lomMl Hlater, Mr. and Mr*. I. 8 Cun- 
o f l*alo Pinto spent Sunday with ningham. and Mr and Mr* It W 
Mr and Mr* W  H Brown and McAilama, Di'iinls, Iiewayne. Ken 
I^ lth . neth and Jenny Uuth.

The South H ico Home Demon 
strallon Club me* January 3 In 
the home of M ff Byron iTiw 
thoine. with light nil nilH-r* and 
the agent. Mr* Vivian Blair pre* 
ent Mr* Blair gave .» dxi.onatra- 
tlon on cooking vecetaldr*. which 
was real Interesting We enjoyed 
the demonstration and wouUI love 
to have mure women atteml th>- 
eluh

I T ill* mean* over l.vvi per year 
each

This figure I* about twice a_ 
hlgh aa the whole fei|> ral budget 
for all government *ervle«* in 
11129 It averages out Ni a weekly

TIte weallM-r furrea*! fur 
•uninier i* fair and warmer, and 
llu* faaliHNi furrsa*! fur balliing 
•uils ia longer Unea and a mure 
loseresl up feeling. Suit o f *alin» 
ptdkadig eutlon by (santner luw 
wide strain, whieli may br rri**- 
ennsrd as a halter, Ited ia  a bow, 
ur wrappesl srtiund and lied in 
bas k. Panels i>f elaatie *lurring add 

. , , . „  lu i Im* beautiful fit and dcaign mf
dust cloth. You will nei-d a niuare tbe •ml,
o f jersey cloth labuut 16 Ui< he* , 

ta-»tl. a clean 1 o ffi e can with 
tight fitting hd pastewax or fur 
niturt |Mili*h Apply paste wax or 
furniture polish to the *ide* and 
laiMoni < f *he ran PUi e clean

H O C H P m o U )  H I N T S

•iM'HTI-P:*^; IK I8T  CUJTH 
P'ver push dust fiuni one spot to 
another with a cloth that refuse- 
to pick It u p ' Solve the piuhlem 
by making your uwn "dustleas

MK A MKw PT IJ .IM .IM  H ILJ . 
MAKP, IIO M I. m .K P .

V r  and Mrs la-rel p'lllinglBi 
cloth inside cltne hd tightly and atrivrd in Hico M ot.day nigli'

4 hours Thallow In stand fur 
c loth will ilroirl. tile cill rveriK 
.end Ih- reaclv l«> u'c, Mr and M r Maqtc 

Entortair': WitL: Smqir
Depnsalon.- lefi m rug* by heavy 

, Mr and Mr* W J Magee et, furniture can b. raised by steam- 
Herlalned 63 guest* at their home ! pressed ..ii a
Monday night The group enjoyed | „  biu.hin*' with
singing, and were served rake

.Mr* Hawthorrii' rved fruit j ccroki*'". eoff i  r. eold
r.xke. chicken salad and coffee and ; hot rhocolair 
the veget.ibler which were pt< par ; Attending were .Mr 

I eil ,B  P' I-aBaunie Mrs Ism Peii iock.

ilrtiika anil

.mil Mrs

a s t i f f  brush

I*oe» your shower nod batiiriMini 
■ lie have ,« grinc, look 
much hard wear" That dirt;. gre\ 
color may rome from soap scum

The club got o f f  to a g.HHl . , H r r , M i «  I-*rene IVacock Marlle Knox .cum by rut.
.r th, first m. e „n g  o f  the yea, ! - ^  Mr and M r.  Tom  Hpark* all ^ ^

4- a_. ____ S._ . I gxf fkitbsIlM M  »  tarisl \A rr  T . i s  *

Mr and Mrs Windsor Moore of 
I ’urt Arthur vUlled last week with 
Mr and Mr*  W  M Horsley and 
Verne Mr*. .Mimrr and Mr* l io i-  
sley are sister*

Mr and Mr*. J T  Hitt o f  Hen- I 
tonvitie, A ikansa*  are gtieRt* in ! 
the home o f  Mr and Mr* Conda 
W  8almon this week

for
W e hope to continue

New off icers assumed their du
ties at Ihl* meeting p^-eryom* 
w i  med anxious to carry out their 
aasignmeni*. Several from the 

, club plan to attend the meeting* 
In Hamilton Jan 9 and U

Anyone who would lik<- to Join 
*the club are urged to attend
1 u s : i >o r t p : u

l a s s  , ,  ,hy
llu* pieces we show iniKiit l>e rij?ht out 
of a collection of antique milk glaaM.
'Hiey have the tutine mellow look 
and there’s a retuton for it. Foatoria 
makes milk glass in much the sanx> way it was crafted 
in early times —hy hand. We show just a few pieces here; 
W(* hojie you’ll come in and stn* them all. ^rijey’re a 
ch.irmiiig choice for gifts, or for your very own pleiuiure.

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Seryice"
BILL HOWARD, Owner 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

Mr* Allync Bowman a >d 
rlifldg>*n of Ihlcssa visltni 
.»i*fk with her parent*. Mr. 
Mr* Bloof Roberson

Mi.nette Dove moved thiMri
wti-k to p'ort Worth Her husband. 
Noiiiinn Ihive Is st.itliined nt 
Carswell A ir  p'orce Base

Kp-.Kt.PANT IIP.HF V lw lT IM i
8gt and Mr* John Henry lam 

two dermllk and little daug 
this arrived here for a thirii 
and with hi* parent*. Mr 

Henry lamdernillk The 
till* b*‘en sL'ition.-il for 
three yeai,' in Japan, 
met and tn.irried hi* wir

o f  Dublin Mr and Mrr Cecil T  
ranee and p'nimett o f  Stephenville 
Mr and Mr* John Harbin o f  l ia r  
b ln : J C Vaughan, p; p; Brown. 
Uorinie Baker and Mr* p R D »v .  * 
all of Walnut Spring ' Mr and 
Mre John Trammell. Mi^ t>uli* 
Dow dy Mr .and Mrs Tom  Munner 
lyn Mr* Watt Ross Mrs Andy 
Hutton Mr and Mrs I A Moi 
gan Mr* Vada Pall and Mrs E t 
ta Whiteside all o f  lllco.

Also Mr and M i*  Hohert t'ox of | 
l l ' ro r to r ,  Mr and Mr* ( '  p; :

nd
wiile i over Uie dirty Bi as Horne 
typr s o f  w.'fi r soften) rs work well.

from San p'ranciaco, Calif., wnero 
M l- Pil l ingan met her huabaii.l 
iipi.ii i ' l i v a l  in Stales fri.n>
Kuiea Mr p’llllnj .111 hud ;» rve'* 
.IS a .s^laff Herv .»iit In K o n  a f 
the pa It 10 month.', and rwe lv iv l  
► IS dicchargi- from the A ir  P'or 
whi ri to- arrived in tin S ta le .

Knrotili to H ico thi' p'lMlngiitv 
visit)')! Ill I—s V e.oas Nevada, en I 
I'laiiie. t i l i i  hli biu ’u r  t. 1

Mer so family, ' r  -it >1 Mrr Burk P'llliit- 
g im  and chlldien They plan to 
make t.D'ir I nu- In lllco. and 
will ii\ on 'll, ranch forme; ly 
known a lo '  .a*"). I ’lace.

Mr and Mrr Bob Hancock and
loo Afli-r ' I) ailing rinse the walls tin 11 gui st Mra B)‘i* llanai'n of 
Ihuroughly and wip. ,|i\ .Never 4>alla». 7p)*nt luat Sunday In Wa.-u 
US)' harsh al.ranive- or sitting a.'id In the liunie* o f  Mr and Mr* J 
solutions on n.i*iiiiH,m lile., (01 It Koonsman and children, and 
you may w rati h the surface jM r  and M i*  Roy  Meador

htrr •1 IV*‘ , IthlMlr:; Mt and Mrs Hoh Ru-
r in v v.n? 1 aril and Aillri a Mr .till Mr '  II
■ 'It! Mf y INiMrr, Mr '  lii-nrv Hlarv 31 r

*S. ;̂ ♦*.*•»* an.l Mrs To. k M.-f.,- Vr and
th** prtN* Mrs t ’ lav l .n ail o f t hi)■n Mr anil

w h *r h* Mrs Hotri) r I *)*nill)'lon ariii Manny
: ft- of Bow man Iti.l-;)' Mr Ai lie

Visitors Hunil.iv in the hoitn 
Mrs W .A B.srtwe wi re h* r 
|i r .Ml \my Di H i i *  tndMr an,I .Mr* V ••rmm Hoc|»»»r

th«*kr (l.tufhtc'r and icr i.i o f  Mi iN»tt4<tfit-M
WU’hitn Kali* w rrr  / u  ̂ #ti t'- Hhirlr>. nil ol W.tfo 
lait  wr«*k In thr honi*^ o f  .Mt , ■
and .Mr*. <tr:idy Ho<»p»'r 4ina fanuly Mr and .M̂  ̂ nudiJv T r *‘\4 v <>.' 
and Mta* A ll lr  Hooper. Snydrr w in  Kundj* Turnd.'iy and

— ■ Wednt’-ilay in th#* honit* of .Mr
W f. 'k  end guoata In the honir .uwl Mrii Kark*. -md Mar

o f  .Mr and Mr* Jo^ AU’nandt’ r giirrt
Mr and Mra Hobhy AI«’X ,

antirr and chtidrrn. an<l Mr and vk.<*itora in th»* h an** of
Mr* Fr«*d Puncan o f  Irv ing Mr Mr and Mr« H inry  Nix w*’ r4* !h**ir 
and Mr*k Piitt*>raon and <’ hildr<*n. Mr and Mr^ I>oyt*' Ntx
( hildr«'n anil Mr and Mr* 0 * i»rg»* ari4l «'hildr*'n of WT ath^ rford Mr

of PT:ig nranrh, Mr and 
r>f Mr?» William Aridf r*<ori and Julia 

" 1̂  Mr and Mr* r 'vdt Mor<!nrr i
mid <*Iydt*n.i, Mr .ind .Mr-* rMint 

*0 ‘ i .l.it k*ton all of P ’ .iinvirw Mr* I 
Th* IniM P*'*’ HroKbn and l>*'ni**’ 
find Mr and Mr** f*To>d Mt Itridi 

o.' and Miirhnr o f  Ho* k ( ' r » « k

BIRTHS «

Colby itiiil (Jeorgr of lllco

Mr an.l .Mr* Arthur T  lyloi iml 
.Mr* I h im  Tay lor  of^ JonrsiHiru. 
.Miss .Mike Tay lor  o f  TSCW . D. n 
ton. i l r  anil M n ( )  1. .Hhook if
ItrownwiKKl. Mis*s Sanilmi Si'sr.i 
o f  Baylor CnlviTsIty, .Mr anil Mr* 
J .M Bi'll o f  tlleri Hosi' wiTe 
guest* liurtng the N i w  Year holl- 
ilays In the hotiH‘ o f  .Mr anil Mi*. 
8 R Shook, Betty and klnry 
P'rance*

a n d  M r s  K e n n e t h  N i x  m i l  c h i l  
d r . n  o f  p'i.rt W o r t h  an i l  M r  s m l  
M r -  .Milton B i i n w a l . i  an. l c h i l  
i l r . 'n  o f  H i l l ,  o t h e r  v i s i t o r s  wi re 
M r  .m il M r '  P V n t o n  S a n i l l l i i  o f  
A u s t i n

.s i o k y

Check With Us...
I WILL HAVE A LINE OF FRESH 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DIRECT 
FROM THE VALLEY THIS WEEK 
END.

SEE ME FOR YOUR NEEDS IN 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
AND FRESH YARD EGGS.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

Boone Daniel Produce

C A K I I  O F  T I I W K S
6tay we take this opportunity 

to thank our many friend* for the 
nice foiHl. flowiTs, the < holr fr.ao 
Uie itapltst Church, the Pidetl* 
Hunday Hc'hool Class o f  ihi- Bap
tist Church, the laillr* who served 
lunih and all o f  the many act* 
o f  kliutnea* extended to us at thr 
death uf our loved oni'. B P' Kain- 
waler  W e  d ei'ply appreciate your 
thuughtfulneiui

Mr and .Mrs 'A T  .Hlmps.m 
And P'nmlly

(■.\KD O F  TIIANh.«s

W e  want to say thanks to our 
many frlenita who viatteii u» whil* 
tiiy husband waa In the hirspital. 
and fur card* letter* and flowera 
and to the doctor* anil nurse* May 
the laird ever bless you all I* our 

I prayer
MR.S B J P A R K S

€ 'AR I» o r  TH ANH S
W e sincerely thank the Hico 

Olvio Oub , Church o f  Christ and 
everyone who helped to g ive the 
well-filled boar* o f  food at Chriat- 
maa May the lorrd return It lo 
you four-folil.

Mr*. Ellaabeth Langston A Hon

OA I I . M I P U  P(IK Bl Ri l l  Nw
Mr anil Mrs W. ruleII Bunt, n 

tif Clifton ar. lh< pn.u.l piir.'nts 
of a little eight puunil 7 iiuni'. 
il.'iughli'T. Jani* P'lli'n. win. ariiv.-tl 
at H ini Hiispttat Janiniiv 9 .Mr 
Burili-n I* thi- fo rnn r  Be l ly  Jsni 
tSollghtly Thi- Bunl. ns hav.- a »un. 
Unndnl Clark i lrnn ilpannt*  m e 
Mr anil Mrr .lohn riolighlly  anil 
M r and Mrs lailh.-t Bunli'ii. all 
o f  Hli'o

Cranberry Coffee Calce is New Taste Treat
W -

I

ANNO l NCP- AKKI\ \l.
Mr and Mra Carroll Mundi-r of 

p'ort Worth have annimnciil the 
arrival of a l l l l le daoghti'r. Clmly ! 
Ann, who wa* born I V r  2* nl a ! 
p'ori Worth hospital Orandpar 1 
ent* are .Mr and .Mr* Tom  tlr if f l* .  j 
fornn-r MIco renldi nt*. anil Mr* ; 
f losla Muniler o f  P'ort Worth Th. 
rviother Is Ih f fornn-r Joy Ann C r i f   ̂
f ir  1

Mr *nd Mrs J * m i «  Inahm l of 1 
p;vanl have announred the arriv
al a daughter Nora .Marie, who 
was born Jan S at l l lc o  Hospital

iHana I.ynn Iinketaon made her 
arrival Jan 4 at inco Hospital 
Th e  Infant la the daughter o f  Mr 
and Mr*. Bill Dickerson o f  8 le- 
phenvllle

__ . . . „  , ' Mr and Mr* l e w  la Co* o f  Ml
This little fwi*a will soon be o f f  ; . . .

lo  beil. She'll be warm and snug in ‘ parenta ivf a son
her (.ilsMtn (>irl paiamaa o f  while ; who arrived Jan 4 at the Hico 
ivnion flannelette, pin ibiUnl in Hospital. He haa lieen named 
rrd. ^mhm^^terr bradinc o f  th r  . phtlltp 
e^worr soli^ iorr«l with rrd rib* )

and Ike double ' M r and Mr* L. C  lU f e r  o f  Cllf-
lopa mrr iti red. To# |mi- I , , »r
b l^ in  are S .n f «n * ed .  and ihH r ! *  • « " '  T »r ry  
delightful atyling wtU Ual ihrangb I-* ’*'**. “ • ' le  bla arrival at
anunlleea wMkinga. ‘  i H ico Hoapital January 9

Here’* a recip.- that will treat your "taater" to a real change. It's 
licy-flavored coffee cake with a mouth-watering topping that lendp 

xeat and yark le Jto that mid-momir^ snack. Try tnig really deltciona. IifferiT' ^ ‘ -  — .. .............................
a *picy-flavored coffee cake with a mouth-watering topping that lend* 
xeat and ^arkle to that mid-momir^ snack. Try tnig really deltciona. 
really diffen-nt Cranberry Coffee Cake. Youll enjoy it! And invit* 
neighbors to share it with you st coffee-time. They’l f  love It, too.

DKLiriOrS CRANBERRY COFFEE CAKE
2 cups cake flour ^  ^  Cano
3 tap*, baking powder Granulated Sugar

H Up. salt I up. vanilla
H t»p. cinnamon H cup shortening, melted
1 egg \  cup milk

\  cup whole cranberry sauce

\k cup C and H pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar

To prepare the topping, combine 
>4 cup sugar, butter or marga
rine and flour and mix until 
crumbly. Sift together cake flour, 
baking powder, aalt and cinna
mon. Beat egg alightly; add 
augar and mix wall. A ir  In vanil- ^ 
la, melted ahorUnint and milk, utaa

Topping
2 tbspa. butter or margarine 

%  cup flour
Add dry ingredienu and mix 

hly. Spreaithorougfilv. Spread better in 
greaaed 9-ineh equarc cake pan or 
baking dish. Spoon cranberry 
aauee over top of batter. Sprinkle 
with topping. Bake in moderetely 
hot oven (A 0 *F .) W to 40 min*
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IREDELL ITEMS
m  MliM. C. A. M lT l'H K tO .

A n. Woody Jr o f Fort 
livwu, WaahinKton la on (urIuuKli 
vuatuig hla iMtrenU, Mr. and Mrs 
A. D. Woody

Mrs. Ituruthy Hrndrlx and Lasia! 
a|H-nt ths wsek rnd with h«r par-1 
«*ota. Rev. and Mrs. C'harlaa 1C 
Wade I

laurry Phillips o f LaiivKvlsw Is' 
visitins his cousin, Mike Phillips. ' 

Mrs. Htwlla Khoeniaker spent  ̂
the holidays with har sister. Mrs.
t'larrncs McKinney o f Breckrn- 
ridve.

Mr and Mrs. C H I.uck of 
llallas, .Mrs Nellis Davis of Mans 
tonum, and two (randchlldren. 
Karen Hue and ICrnest Keinka of 
Helton and Mrs. Joe Powers of 
P^rt Worth were holiday Kueals 
in tha hunie of their mother. Mrs. 
T . W l^ v ls .

Mr and Mrs J iC I..awrenee had 
all their childrsn and gr.tndehll. 
dren at home during the holidays

Mrs. PCthsI Handers, who works 
In De l..ron spent several days 
hers recently

Mias Nancy Keene Is living with 
her aunt. Mrs Janie Woody. We 
welcome Nancy gack to live In our 
midst.

•Mrs ICdna Kaye Jennings and 
children. Wesley and l*atsy of 
p'ort Worth. Miss Hooker and Mrs. 
Hea I'henault and diughter. R a 
mona of Memphis. Tenii . former 
residents here vi-oted friends Sat
urday

Mr Isom pVrguaon ind sons of 
Istmesa visited ho> sister MlW 
K rill -It Haiishew and other rela- 
tiles  duimg the liolldavs

Mr and Mrs It U C'offelt of 
Willow .Hpring.s. Mr and Mrs 
Ls'.rti tloldeit and Mi and Mrs H

K Holden o f Kurt Worth spent the 
holidays with then parents. Mr 
and Mir U  Holden

.\iuong those who visited In the 
T M Tidwell home during the 
holidays were Mr Hruce Orsfor of 
Luhhuek, Mr and Mrs Hotiert 
Horton. Mrs Herths Horton of 
Hweetwater. Miaa Annie Isie laick- 
la and sister of HIco, Mrs Ruth 
Hyre siid son of Krow-nwood Mr 
Irvin Msrtin of Kurirson. Mr snd 
Mrs Hrady Adklaon and two rhil 
dren o f P'ort W’orth, Mrs J O 
Holden of Waco. Mr and Mrs Lai- 
ther Howell and son of Walnut 
Springs, Mr and Mrs Kugens 
Smith o f HIco. Mr Marty Hipps 
of Hig Spring and Mr Alb<‘ rt Hul 
lard and Mr and Mrs Weston 
Newton of Iredell

Mrs I>uh Newton and Di.ina 
spent one night with hU parents. 
Mr and Mrs Weston Newton Dub 
Is III In the Meridian hospital 

I Rev and Mrs Kalph Collier of 
I Kosse visited his parents. Mr and 
■Mrs ileorge t'olller last week

INSURED SAVINGS

31%
PER ANNUM DIVIDEND

•  Effective January 1 new dividend rate is per
annum compounded semi annuolly on June 30 and De
cember 31. Each account insured up to $10,000 by an 
agency of the government.

Open or odd to your account by January 10 ond 
your money will earn from January 1.

Save By Moil or in Person At —

Stephenville Savings & Loan Assn.
So. Side of Square Stephenville, Texas Ph. L-3166BABY CHICK

SEASON COM ING SOON

Order

Early

-  FOR ~

Special Discounts OnHybrid Ames In-Cross
You con moke o substantial savings on the cost of your 

boby chicks by placing your order 30 days early. It helps us 
because we know how to set our incubotors to meet the de- 
mond. It helps 3 woys You Get . . .

•  NUMBER YOU W ANT
•  DELIVERY WHEN YOU W AN T IT
•  LOWER COST PER CH ICK

LACKEY BROS. FEED MILL 
------CUSTOM-------

Grindinfr Mixing Syruping
PHONE 51 HICO, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Sam t'lark of l>'urt ' 
Wurth sprnt WidnsMlay with h«r 
niolhiT Mrs sei-lla Mannrsa

Mrs kkiinirlt Mannras sp<-nt thi‘ I 
wevk rnd In Sterling City |

Mrs Zrlla Mannrss, Mrs l*rlr 
MusK'k and aun Hr-uigo. Mr* Sam 
O a ik  Ml Kddy Cutty and
Mack McOlurw attvnJiJ funeral 
'services o f Mrs Jim IsJV'il. age 
ST, January | at Hu".sight. In 
ness' step-niolhsr To her loved j 
Kastland County She Is Mrs. Men- 
unsa ws eatrnd our deep.-*! lym- 
patn>

M.s Ida Mustek. Mrs .r Mu
sic.! and <}<*orga. M n. . i l i a  Man- 
h f»* and Mrs. Sam C 'trk  att>nd 
e.i ths funeral it (ha four yeai- 
ul 1 »un uf Mr and k li» ts 'ete ' Mu- 

k in Kurt Worth Ki Idvy

t Delayed)
JOHN M T I ’HKN 

John Sulphi-n H5. former Iredell 
resident passed away at T SO a ni 
Wednesday IVeember 26 Hrave 
aids services were held at 10 a m 
Friday. Dec 211 In Mount Olivet 
In Fort Worth

Survlviors are four sons. Jim. 
Jack. Olin and Hlenn Sutphen of 
Ihtllas. three daughters. Mrs 
Johnny (Jarrity. Mrs IVarl Isvn 
grtun o f Dallas and Mr* C K 
Vanrereck of Kurhank Calif, and 
four grandchildren

Mr and Mrs Hoy Mitchell and 
■on t>«vid of Harland spent the 
holiday* with their mother* Mr*

I ('ora Isttle and Mr* ('ora  Mitch- 
! ' »
' Mr and M'< I>ock Duncan and 
! four cht!dr-n of H.'nbtuok and 
Mr and Mr* Shadv Cudd and chll- 

I dren o f Weatherford *p<-nl the 
I holiday* with their mother Mr* 
Mrytle Duncan

Mr and Mr* J \V Wayne and] 
■on Jami ■ and Kthel and i'h arlra ' 
Mill hell o f Dallas spent the hoti- . 

I day* with their parents Mr snd | 
; Mrs ( '  A Mitchell and IVirls

Mr and Mr* Killy Hradley and. 
- children o f Henrietta *f>ent the I 
holidays with hia |>arenl*. .Mr and | 
Mrs Ralph Hradley I

Mr and Mr* Mtmure o f Wash ! 
Inglon are visiting their son. Mr ; 
Mach McClure and family and 
Mr and .Mrs Tom Strange and 
Heekir

Mr and Mrs Du k Appleby are 
visiting their son Hrahani Apple ; 
by and f innly of Dallas

Mr and Mr* Foster IMunimer !
I

and Mrs Addle Plummer of Crani 
I vtslted relatives here last week j 

Mr and Mrs Henry Newaon at
tended her brother'* funeral In 
l>e Ismn on Thurwiay

A ll the children of Mr and Mr* 
Fred Flannery eacrpt one son In 

' Oallforma were home tor the holi
days. Mr Klannsry was Ul Christ- I mas night and was taken In the 

. hospital In Meridian where he re- 
i mains at present 
' Mr and Mrs W  A Outnn had 
as visitors Isst Seek end their 

, brother and sUter*. Mr . and Mrs 
I C I .  Jeffrey o f Hnvder and Mr*
I R C Heed >f Hatrsville

•  - -------- '

ALEXANDER
Ky

MRS. A U C K  W lU iO N
•  -  •

M K » IDd I 'lK V F S , 76,
AVt.W

Mrs. Ida Kllaabeth Purvis. 76 
years old. died Wednesday after
noon at S o'clock at the home of 
her sister. Mra Hen Hodfrsy at 
Comanche

She was married to Frank Pur
vis In 1906 and had been a real-  ̂
dent of Alexander for over SO 
years, and resided In Erath Coun-' 
<v all of her life She was the 
former Ida Bowman Her husband 
pii-ceded her In death 12 years 
ago I

Two children also preceded her

In death Survivors are one daugh
ter Ml*. Catherine Worthington 
of Itlkelslde. Calif., six giaiidchll 
dren. Hill Hreenway o f .Me«|Ulte 
Henelta Tomlin o f Fort Worth 
Jimmie Monrycutt of ArUuna. Kela 
tlay Thornburg of Atlanta. O a . 
Junior Horton and Thelma Hor
ton of Klvsrstds Calif, and 5 great 
grandchildren. S sUlers, Mra. Hen 
Hodfrey of Comanche and Mrs 
W J Taylor of Stephenville. and 
Mrs Paiker Jameson o f Fort 
Worth

Funeral »ervlcs» were held at 
hi a m Friday at the Alexander 
Haptlsl Church Burial wa» made 
in the Alexander Csmelery

l>on Vaughn spent the holiday* 
with his parent*, Mr and Mrs

Hico Church o1 Christ
J H ItlM IJN S O N , MlnUtsr

A cordial InvHallon U sxiended 
lu you at all times to attend tha 
■ervlcsi o| tills church.

Schedule on Isird's Day:

Bible St hoot. 10 00 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 10 i t  

a m
Yaung IVopIs Servlrs—4 30 pm
Evening Worablp T 00 pm.
l,adles' Bible Claaa, Tuesday at

3 00 p m
Mid-Week Service—7 00 p m

Troy Vaughn I'Kmi i* staltuned In 
liuutslaiia

y O f fJ t  G R O C E R
Sewe± you, vfe£C

#  Ha providat you with quality foods oi fair pricat. Ha 

and hit fomily support thair church and thair schoolt. 

Thay porticpota in mony community projacts

Your grocar is your naighbor—o good citigan. Ha da- 

sarvas your considarotion.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

I Mr and Mrs W A Huinn. Mr j
' and Mrs C I. Jeffrey Mrs It C ,

lle.-d and Mr* J F  Word vl*l
■ teil their mother and *l*ter Mr* 
4' » ' Hiitnn and Mrs K II Peek i 

I at Mavbnnk recently I
Mr and Mr* J I. White and j

I Mr and Mr*, t'oy Newman return- 
' e«l Thurnday night from Bsytown 
j after spending the Chrlstnia* holt- 
diiv* with Mr and Mr* Maishat' 
Houston and family

B.EG oodrich
ALL OF THESE 
TIRES MOST so

y/o

OFF LIST
%Nt» '  IM(|

A I .M m  \\< K o \  y o i  K Ul.|» T IK F s

SAFETYUMER
$ 24.04 TUBELESS

Sale of 19S6 designed tires, which 
have ■ pairnird liner that ihangcs 
bruiw-'hluwiHili lu safe s-s sIo w im iIs, 
and allows you loiiNne toasafestop.

» rats

Dews Sals 
Ssyisss! fills*

Iredell Baptist'Church
c'HAKI.FJt RICE. Pastor 

JOHN T m 'E H I/ X )D . Music Dl.

Sunday School 10 00 am.
I Morning Worship 11 00 am. 

Junior Choir 6 S5 pm.
Training Union 6 30 pm. 
bXenIng Worship 7 30 p m.
Youth Fellowship 6 30 pm

M ONDAY A C T lV lT Ih :»
Woman's Missionary Itnion and 

all Auxlhaiies meet each Monday 
Men ■ Brotherh€>o.i each second 
Monday

F lt lD A T  A (T IV T n E «
6 XI pm  Choir Rehearsal
7 SO p m Prayer Senrlre
6 13 p m TearheFa Meeting

YO UTH  c j :.n t k r  .H tTfErnujc
Friday. Jan 11 6 13 to 10 30,

■pm
Haturday. Jan 12 3 00 to 3 00

pm  7 00 to 10 00 pm  
Hunday. Jan 13 3 00 to 6 13

■pm, B 30 to 9 30 pm

JA.NUAUY BIBUC STUDY 
Our January Bible study will be 

' held jointly vrith the Willow 
hprlrvgs and ftpring Crerk Bap 
list ('hiirehes The date is Jan- 

. uary 23-23 We shall meet each 
I evening from 7 00 to 9 00 The 
{ pastors of the three rhurcheg will 
j teach the course

; TEXA lt B A lT iJ tT  
EVA-NHEIJHTIC CX)-VFKUE-NCE 

How would Ilka to hear all In 
one day. Dr R c  I-ee. Dr Wal- 
lare Bssset. Mr H iward Butt and 
P r  Hilly flraham * You ran If you 
make plans now to attend the ' 
Evangelistic Conference on Tues
day. January IS In the W ill Tlogsr* 
Cotla^um. Fort Wurth There la I 
a Hat In ths v. •tlbuie tn the 
church for you to sign In order : 
that  ̂ may make plana for 
transporlaHon

B.F.6oodrich
SILVERTOWN

TUSI-ITrl J 21.32 .
12 ;̂: $26.65Vkm M cW tmh* trpr 

tirv liM ibr
—mte tt̂ md dfutu th*f 
<mm» am m**? 
mtm «*f« llurw tir«« 
a rt  RiMM fm t 
mom mmd i

7«MV|A 
A.Cm-15

tM
CItErmM •! ■ r (Mdricli NTION tan. tM itaaM tint •icaft 100131

Check Other Prices and if You Can’t 
Trade With Us W e’ll Buy the Drinks

Ogle Bros
Texaco Service Stat ion

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

• o r 1 c  ̂BsFsGoodrich

c 
I

If
<E
n
fc

ir
fir.

n ir »T  iM RURBift
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M iss  Sue G a n o e  Becom es 
iride o f W il l ie  E. Simmoris

rtuo OaiUM*. iliiunhlrr of  ̂t>Iur .«nd «h i lo  » i  r>’ r ' - r lu l  ovit in
“ ■ --- ' ilfcoiati< n- ol !iii-In . U rrI* (Jano*. and Mr. \V>lli<‘ 

Sinioionii. «on of Mr and .Mr* 
F  Simmon* o f Claltrmont 

rexa», married by candli Ljrbt
it 7 30 p m. on May <th at the 

[itaptiat Chiirrh In (.'lain iiiunt 
Rev Reairon «*arr performed lb* 

sable rlni! ceremony.
Attendants were Miss llinjene 

Vail, Clalremunt, m.»ld of nonur 
^ifid Mr W K. Simmon’ «.-ived 

hi* ron’s bi'st man T ii’ ' uslit r» 
M=re J. C Vardiman and A J 
lllkinpus. The bride wax given In 

iM i- ie  by her brother. Ki;ink E! 
Ilanoe of Tatum New M ixiro 

Mr*. \V I ’ HoU.'vniiin. pianist 
liecompanled Mr*, ('iir tl*  Kidwidl 
vho sanj ‘'Beraust-'’ and 1 laive' 
I'ou Truly."

The bride wore a dress of babv 
l>lue with a white i-orsat;*' and 

Fwhite accessories. The c dor* of

Mother's Day visitors in the 
Some of Mr. oiid McA> li«V  Kiench 
verr all o f their children and f.-iml- 
Te*. Those present were Mr and 
In . Curtis Keeney and Butch of 
Yaeo. Mr. and Mra. Charles I 

tKrench and baby. Mr and Mrs. 
[Jesa Askey and Ann of San .Saba, 
land Mr. and Mra. R W French 
I and Debbie of .McfJregor.

Sunday v isiton  In the home of 
-Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Oanible were 
Mr. and Mn. V. L. Swor, IHinald 

|.and Paula of Houaton. Mr. and 
|.Mn Hill Gamble and Marilyn Kay 
fand Mr*. O. O Armstrong of Fort 
i’Worth. Mr*. A D Morton of Kil- 
r leen and Mr*. Halite Mae Smith 
[ of Temple.

the floral 
church

,\ leieption V. IX Hi Id 
church f>arlor following c  ■
monv After a short ■■ dd. i; 't 
thiough N’ew .Ml KICO the ' jn le  
*1 111 make their home m St pti'n 
Vll le .

Guild Meets Tuesday 
In Home of Mrs. Strepy 
For May Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Tuesday night in the home of Mis 

i Torn Strepy for their May meet 
Ing. Mrs. S. W. Kverett, president, 

I conducted a short business meet 
{ ing with Mrs Watt Russ giving 
' the yearly treasurer report

Mrs. l.ui iilc Griffitta was pru- 
grarn leader using the subject. 
"Take My I-lfe and la-t It B e "  .She 
■waa asalstcd by Mra, Truman K 
Huberta, .Mra. G R. latckey and 
Air* Kills Randal.

E'olluwlng the program Mrs 
Morgan (iarretl had charge of the 
Installation of new officers fur 
the coming year

m o \ k  t o  b ig  i .a k k

Mr and Mrs Milton Rainwater 
I and children moved this -ecek to 
Rig Dike where Mr Rainwater 
has accepted emplovmerif.

Ml and .Mr*. J imi s R iinwat> r 
and daughters and .Mr*; E;Iv:i ,'u 
G.tmble uf E'lii I Worth -pent t'le 
Week i-nd with .Mr .iml Mi- F i 'd  
Rainu ater.

.Mr and Mrs. .Monroe Isitham 
'|»'rit the wn k i nd In E'ort Worth 
with their d.iughter and firnilv. 
Mr and .Mrr Hobbv W.ttkini .ind 

, lialty nnd In lialtiia In the home 
«if Mr and Mr- J.inie- tgalham 
ind r.iniiv

Mr and Mti; A I ,  Whitfield of 
Iiallas and her mother. Mis M 
.Sluter visited their aunt and sis- 
tei ,n law Mr.' Aubrey .Snilth, Sun- 
'lav .afleinoon.

Rfil .MH'ook o f Hruce. KI i . Is 
visiting here this weik with hi* 
mother. Mrs Meha McCook and 
ither relative*.

Mr .ir><l Mr* Gt ralil Clepper and 
son of Fort Worth and Mi and 
' l l  I 'eriv Clepper of Wealh'‘rford 
1 ' lied leiently With Mr .ind .Mr* 
.1 I* I ’ lepfeT

.Mr nnd Mr« K  G AdecH-k and 
■ on Wendell and Mi=; le-e Tran 
'hum sfient the week end In San 
Antonio with Mr and Mrs la*on 
I'in ish .Mrs Tranthani remained 
fo' .1 tw ow e ik  visit

Helping Hand Class 
Has Monthly Social 
At Church Monday

The Helping hand S irulay Scliuul 
Claat uf First Methodist Church 
met Monday night at 7 3u u'cloak 
In the church annex for their regu
lar buainess and sw-lal meeting 

Mr* E'thel la irke. uml Miss 
I Florence Chensult. Mr Nettle 
I Meador, and .Mra l..inil>eit -.erved 
, as hostesses The group was calleil 
i to Ollier by the pn ideiit. .Miss 
Ira Cunningham Two aiKs were 
sung wth .Mrs. Rusk a' the piano 

■Mr*. R U E'rench r-.id t|ji- scrip 
ilute. will) .Mrs. Raliliiilge leuding 
I the prayer Roll call ,ind reading 
of the minutes was -:i\en by the 

I secretary. Mr*. Mam.' King Mr* 
Rosa gave the treasurv lepurt 

Officer* elect'd for the coming 
year ore as follow I'leudint. 
.Miss Iia Ciinninghani vice prcsi- 
dent. -Mr*. Lucy Haiinw. teacher 

' Mn !.usk Randall assistant 
ileacher Mr*. Thoms 'Igle, *<Tri 
jlary Mra R I- Fr>nih, assistant 
1 secretary. Annie Wn iiiier, treas- 
lirei. ,Mi« John Ru 's , a-'lst.sn' 

'treasurer Mr* K ff i '  H o .
The class nintlo w i pi ated and 

after the program d>diciuus le 
fieshnient plate o f p .n and cake 
- :|Uan . and mints >«rved

I'resenl Were Mr* 1 -k R in d il.  
Mr- Annie Waggoni Mi- Mam.e 
Kmc M|J E;ffle Ro Mr Jirn i )  
Wright, M i - Jesx: Rir-hhourg
Ml* II I Cunninghar Mr- WIbna 
.■•ir' pv Mr; Nettle M'adiii Mrs 
.''fella .m ringer .Mr- .1 H R id  
iiilg*' .Mrs Bu<le itiion M-.-
la-nria Adam* Mr* I, F '» n- h 
Mre H It Gamble \|.-, W..1P
Mrs E'rank Mingu .Mr? .lo'in
I 'r ite r  .Mr* ftrac- E'rench .Mr* 
Krt.) H.aniptun. Mr* E'he| I.-u ke-- 
Mr* E'lorence laimlu-T' Mr* .lohn 
R ii'k  and Mlaa EToonie Chen-
.lUlt.

R KHORTE.H

Mr-t G'Dale Cook <»' Waco spent 
the week end her* with her moth
er Mrv Audry E'lktn-

Miss Shirley Cole 
Feted With Bridal 
Shower, Tuesday

Misa Hhlrley Cole, bride i leet of 
Bobtiy Ratliff, waa romplimeiitcd 
with a bridal shower Tuesday a ft
ernoon at the home of Mra. Hoyd 
laiwry Co-hostesses were .Miss Jim 
ante r;ordun. .Mr* Roy Heal and 
Mr* H W Sherrard

Th lity  guests called during the 
appointed limi- Mr* Buldltig Cn|c 
Jr and Mra laiwry weie at the 
gU'--.t Uiiik Mra Sln-rraid and 
Miss Gordon preshb-d at the re 
fia-shnicnt table, which waa laid 
with a white damask doth An ar 
langeiTiint of r*d carnatiuna cen
tered the table with ciystal ap- 
puintnicnts use-d

E'liv.ira of rice In yellow n< t that 
wa- tleil with yellow ribbon bear
ing Ih '' inscilptlon of Hob amt 
.“thirley May HC w' t- giv n to 
the gue«t*

CWO Arnold I„ Kn> k and his 
wife an- visiting at the home of 
hi* mother Mr; J H Nootike't< r 
.Mr Knick ha- rec'-n'ly he. n sta 
'roneil at ^ea'tle W  1‘ihingli'n. and 
IS '-njoying .* .10 day furlough te- 
fore I jHir'lng t «  new ihitiis
a! ET l;)lr in EJ H a "

M l- .5am ft.-ini'tl'- of ftw'* tw iti-r 
vm 'i- l 'h * " k  I'll h r neje-ew 
Mr .'ir.'l Mr R.irto G.iinl*.--

V »l'- r- Wi'h Mr .ir.d Mr- I'., n 
Wrtcbr .'TuiI'I i*.' w* '. M- ;:nd M '; 
C u i’ i ' W t.gbl and Gan Mr- 
Claud- Hirii'-tt .- I C l:;iidii V ' «  
Hilly Riiiiad*-' and ehlldi'O  .''.in
lira in<l R i-k;: all of E-oit W-iCh 
II r .ind Mr- Toniri.;;- Hi*'- '*f
M iniilt'in .-.nil Mr anil M t !>i:ii:i.i 
H;< hards of .ttephenv ille

Mr* A A Brown v is ilid  'is?
wtek in S.in Angelo with her
laughter and (amilv Mr* .Maiv
Horton. David Ralph :ind V a igo  
M.irgo n< runipanied her cr.ind 
moth' r home and vlalteil until 
Tuesday ' f  this week.

Mr. and Mra. Haul R«xruut and 
aona of Holht, Okla. visited re
cently with Mr. and Mra. J P. 
Clepper.

Mr. and Mr* Haul 
F^lalnvlcw and Mr and Mr* Sandy 
Ogle spent Monday and Tueaday 
at laike Whitney.

Mr. and Mra Bob Cox of Stan
ton were in Hico last week on 
business and visiting with friends.

Uittle Miss Allison Smith of De 
Wren of | l*eun visited her grandparents, 

Mr. and Mra. T, A. Randals Sun- 
da and Monday while her parenta 
Were in Uallaa.

Mr and .Mr* Kenneth Nix and 
chldrcn of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mra Doyle N i* and children of 
Graham and Mr and Mra. Milton 
Rainwater and children of Big 
laike spent .Mother's Duy here with 
their parents. .Mr and Mr* Henry 
N u

Mr and Mra Willard I*each 
Were In Tenipb- HuniEay where they 
viaited Mr and Mrs M W Whig- 
ham.

•Mr and -Mrs Cecil 1‘aika and i 
chlldien and Mr and Mrs Rus | 
*••11 M'-dlcn of Ditlbi* spent the 
week end with Mi and Mr*. A. 
W Midlen.

--------- 1
Mrs. t 'h 's le i Cass well and sister. 

Mrs Grace Motley of Hollis. 
Okla visited with Mr and Mra.
J W RichtioutK .''aluiday

Moth'-r's Day visitois in the 
home of Mr and Mi* J, W. Wil- 
Iiariii and Mrs lu ttie WornTI weii- 
Ml and Mr*. Noah Hay. Mr and 
M i„ Ellto’i Saiindei'. D a v id ,  
Vvonn. .ind Randy Mis .Siiiii Hat 
■-‘ I I ' l l ,  <'aiol>n and Anita all of 
E'oi t Wuith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
spent the week end In Midland 
with their aun and hia wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilly Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. John Stover and 
children o f Teague spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mr*. 
J H Baldridge.

Mrs Jack Ard and little daugh
ter of Austin visited her mother, 
•Mr* S. E’. Batterahell the first 
at this W'ci k.

i __

 ̂ Mr .iinl Mis IV 'jd  .Mi-Cliiis ;■ -I 
1 hildien -p*nl .Sunday in Cleburni 

' 'n till- hnmr ol Mr and .Mri- H. |- 
nriii la-ncb and • thcr r« l.itiv'-c

Visitors Sunday with Mrs. Mary 
Horton and Rena were Mr. and 
Mr* A. D Horton o f Killeen, Mr*. 
Smith and daughter, Hallle Mae 
o f Temple, and R U  Horton and 
Junior.

Mr and Mr* Haul Wren o f 
Hlalnvlew were week-end guests 
In the home of her mother, Mr*. 
Nettie M iador Sunday visitors 
with Mrs M<'ador were Mr. and 
Mr/ James Simpson of Waco and 
Melvin Meador of F'ort Worth.

.Mr and M l* J C Malone and 
M.irv of W n.o spi-nt the week end 
in the henie of In* molher, Mrs. 
W  Malone f)fher vlsttors In
tie home w,n- Mr and Mra Hierce 
Ml Hrid'- Mr and Mr D. H. Bur
din and I 'illdren Rebr'ka and 
f>«UL:la* all of Dallas.

Mr- l.orena Avroik  and STmira V; i i t "  In the hi>mr o f Mr. and 
- f  Midl.iiid w 'l i  w i 's  1 ri.i g .)• : . Mr- V t> I'hew Mother's Day were 
m the home uf .Mr and Mr* Guy -Mr and Mr* (Charley I.a‘*th of 
A>i "1 k E'erf Worth. Mr and Mrs, IVw ell

-Th' w- and family. Mr and Mrs 
i .Mr and Mi* Ceiida .Salmon Rill r'hew and family. M i* Oliver 
well* m Dalia- To* *ilav and Wert- Hinkleton and l.a*ster of San An- 
111-day -Ah';! they atteniieil the g'To .Netlii- Jo <”hew Mr. and Mr*, 
.•ioiithwi *lein  Showing of Men's Hi ,.in ' IJvi ly. Mr and Mr*. Ver- 
W'-ar I non Chi w all o f Hico.

l i i i i in u 'i '  B a l l i  F i 'a » i 'a iH 'p s

1Hvfiulur $2 »izvn nair ««/v M

: MR.s. M«-( IIK IS T A I. IIO N O R K II
Guests In the home o f .Mr. and 

Mr*. Hub Alexander Sunday, hon
oring Mrs .May McChrlstal on her 
birthday and Mother's Day were 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Alexander of 
Hico, Mr. and Mr* E'red Duncan, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bub Alexander and 
three daughters, all of Irving, Mr 
John Alexander of Clalrelte. Mra. 
NHa Denton and the honoree of 
Stephenvile. James and John Den
ton o f the home.

FO R M K R  RK.sllHC.NT 
PKFJtKNTH PlJkY AT 
BIO SPR IN G  SCHOOli

Members o f College Heights 
P-TA  at Big Spring saw the story 
of Goldllorks and the Three Bears 
In word nnd song recently at the 
school, presented by the first grade 
under the direction o f Mr*. K. W 
Alexander, formerly of Hico and 
Iredell.

Mra. Alexander Is a former 
teacher In the Iredell achoola,

r.NTK.RTAIN
W ek-end gueata In the home ; 

o f Mr and Mr* IVnn Blair was 
their daughter and hiishand, Mr 
and Mrs Harold Goolsby, Mr*
B F  Goolsby and Nancy Taylor, ' 
all of San Antonbi Sunday vial- 1  
tor* In the Hlair home were Mr ; 
and Mr* H E Pallerson o f Alex i 
ander, Mr# Betty Caaon and chll- j 
dren o f Fort Worth, and Mr* 1 
Frank MeCtur* o f Waco.

('iiliignr |)ii*liiig PoHilrr twins 
in lour ( Ik lice of four 
fragraiii es, . .  0\ stion,
.'iafari, Klaiiiingo, tlonlraliami.

npet'ial value I 
S«a|i (^)uurlet
Four generous ciilies of lieauly soap 
in your choice of blue KRalionl, lellow |.''afaril. pink. 
(FlamingoI, beige (Conlrubaiull. Four 2-oz. (akes. »|

tnd for lu tU / (ir ls -U iu U lin ff  |{«>auty H a jh in is c  (iolo'nies
Tussy’s famous “ IMay house”  pai kage contains 
the ilelicair colognes little girl* loie, in \ sweel 
young seeiit*. Three 1-o*. iMdiie* f l .2 . ‘>.
Ihiating Powder, complele with Huffy pulT f  
Soap I'hreeaonie $1 .

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service"
BILL HOWARD, Owner 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEXAS

g l a c k S e M o i xt ,  gpecialsl
m̂ ave tS $140"''

t h e s e  n e w

NOME EBE E2EBS

r

20tf. S A V E  «140«"
• Hold* 700 lb». of 

freion food*
* Spociol Fosl-Erocxo 

Compoiimcnl
• Jwico tack
* Storage Botkels

* Ad|ustoble Dividort
•  Cownlerboloncod Lid

WAS S53M 5
NOW  1399”

15‘fI? save  "ISO**
•  Hold* 525 lb». of 

froxon foods
•  Spociol Fotl-Freexo

Comportment <001195
•  Adjustable Dividers JF '

•  Juice Rock

WAS S459. f 5

Model F-105

10^: S A V E $80oo
•  Holds 350 lbs. of froxen * Special Fosf-Frooxo

foods Cemportmenl
• 0̂ <^.Jt,epoatY WAS S35f . f 5

NOW  ’ 2 7 9 ”
Ouanfifiet 
Lim ited . .  „ 
Hurry in 
NOW!

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S - E A S Y  T E R M S

Neel Truck & Tractor--Hico, Tex,
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U r« Kreil 0 «y «

rphMin Thry vUtttsl .Saturday at 
Ma*M- with thair alatri and dautth- 
tri Ml « C'Haa Muii«lii>:ai and 
hualiand

Mr and Mra CnrI tilna and t-hll- 
dian of Abllana. Mr and M ii Ka> 
Mrntins and son of Wichita Kalla 
and ManiW Hhaw of Kurt Wurth 
s|M*nt ths wash rnd with thrli 
niuthar Mrs. a u Shaw 

Tha condition o f Nall I'lark. a 
patient In tha iturnian lluspital. 
lanialns slightly tnipruvad

Klshar Morris and Mr and Mrs. 
I.rwis Hamilton ware I'arlton visi
tors Saturday aftrinoxn

Mr and Mrs \%Tlhur Kunkal 
and rhildi'i n of Irvins' ware weak 
and vutliioa with his rnuthai Mra 
l>an Kunkal and Mr and Mrs Han 
Kunkal Jr

Mr and Mrs I>un Thompson 
and but’> of Suiatvtalar vlsltad 
tha past waak with his parents,

for your 
fwlurt tuccotiu 
Boot rt9ordt.

C n M i t

WILLARD LEACH
Service Station

Tha condition of Mrs Wylla 
iilnifham. who is in llicu Hospital, 
rrmains critical.

Mr and Mrs. W  1*. ilawnum 
and Mrs. Kloranca Wayrick of San 
Antonio iK-oTKa L'amphall and 
dauHhtar llarhars of Mission all 
ware hara Thursday and Kriday 
to attend tha graduation aarrcisas 
at tha Kouthwastarn Baptist Thro 
logical Sanilnary Kriday in Koit 
Worth Kav Kill C'amphrll. pastor 
of tha C'arlton Baptist Church was 
one of tha graduates Mrs Way 
rick and Mr Campliall a ir  mother 
and father of Kav and Mrs Camp 
bell

Kdward Corsina of Kubhotk 
spent the weak and with his p.ai- 
ants. Mr and Mrs A B Coruna

Mr and Mrs Sam Hubbard h r r j '* '  Mrs. Hob Thompson
mothar and sistar Mrs C. U Kin 
sar and Mrs Marvin Turner visi 
tad over the weak and In Kort 
Worth with l.^slla Kinsar 
family

Mr and Mrs Jack Mcltanlal of 
Riw kdala ware waak-end visitors 

Iw ith his mothar, Mrs H I- Mc- 
I IVanlrl.
I Mr and Mrs W S Rudd and 
I har mothar Mrs Alma Hanslay 
lattrndad tha Knargv Camatary 
I working Saturday and visItad with 
■ his bruLhar tius Rudd and Mr 
jand Mrs Hart Mal’ harson

Mr and Mrs J fJ Kinlay of 
Fort Worth spent Mothers I>ay 
with his mothar Mrs Jassla Kin- 
lay

Mtrkay Roberson, daughtar of 
I Mr and Mrs Conrad Roberson, 
won second place In the 4 H Club 
Dress Havtaw held recently In 
Hamilton In the 9 to H age group 
Others from Carlton reaalving 
gifts ware Sallia liou Helton Clara 
Sue Raich and Ola Ka\a Raich

Mr and Mrs Nolan O v a  and . ^. _ . . • son and brother lo'nn Harbour
daughters i*atrlcla and lyeborab i ^  . __ „
of fjranbury spent the week and
with his parents and sister Mr
and Mrs Krad O y e  and Mrs Dow

Mr and Mrs Kddia Welch of 
Dublin Ware Hundav visitors with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

and Klllson.
J C Wilson of Ballinger spent 

Mothers l>ay with his mother and 
brother. Mrs Norma Wilson

Mr and Mrs Bi ryl Cosby Bary- 
Inn and Jimmy of I’aarsall and 
Billy Byrd o f p'urt Worth ware 
weak end and Kundav visttois with 
their mother, Mra I.illa Byrd Mr 
and Mrs. t'oaby and children and 
hu aunt. Miss Ida Kina visited 
Saturday In Stephrnville with his 
parents and Miss P'lnr’s sister Mr 
and Mrs II G Cosby

Mr and Mrs. Adolph Proffttl 
and t'onnie and Mr and Mrs IVoug- 
laa Vaughan and children o f Kort 
Wurth spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Char
ley Proffitt.

Mr and Mrs W T  Harbour 
of Kvant and Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Bufr Nadine and tieonard of In 
dian Gap visited Sunday with their

S«'lf and family and attended 
church al Ihr Baptist Church Sun
day morning Hu father acrumpan 
led them home Sundav afternoon 
for a vlalt.

Week-end visitors In the Milton 
Whitehead home were four daugh
ters Mrs Corkey Lc<- and family 
San Antonio. Mrs Laiys lainde* 
and family Duffsu Mrs Alton 
Parks and family Kort Worth and 
Mrs Dan Kunk 'l Carlton

Mr and Mrs L> C Vaughan and 
Bul‘ h and Mr and Mr* Stuart 
Partin of Waeo spmt the week end 
with their mother, Mr', Ophelia

BEST OF LUCK 
IN THE

CHALLENGING 
DAYS AHEAD.

C l A S S  O P  1 9 5 «

Howard Drug Co.
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

and family
Mrs. Bonnie Reeves o f Amarillo 

U visiting her son and w ife Mr 
and Mrs Jess Reeves Sunday visi
tors In the Reeves home were his 
brother and wif.- Mr and Mrs 
P.av Reeves. Suiannr Janet and 
Ray Jr

Mr and Mrs Tommy Ward and 
children of p'ort W •rth and A lfon
so Morgan and daughter o f C le
burne visited Sunday with their 
parents and aunt Mr and Mrs 
Art Ward

Mrs Std Kine accompanied the 
R T I '  young p e o p i r  rlaas of the 
ILaptlst Church to t^n s  Hill Sun
dav night and rendered a program

Mr and Mrs I: F l>ee of San 
Antonio and Mr .nd Mrs. Hubert 

'S luokey o f \V'acc> were vlsitura 
during the week end wilh their 

I niothf r. M is  M U Stuckey and 
Mr- Dude p'uher

Mrs Jame< R W hile and Susie 
of Irving anil Mrs Bill Brown o f 
W aro spent the week end with 
then parents. Mr. and Mrs Watt 
Sh.«rp Sr

Miss I.I -■ 1 Hoebou' r r . ’ >im- 
mb West of Howard I'riynr -lu-nl 
the w .-ek end with her pa '.r . '-  
and brother Mr nni’ M r. I.win 
Hartiour and Wayn-

Mr and Mrs I hm\ >• If wet. n-, 
Corpus Christi and p iot I j i v o . i j !  
Kriday on business T fitv  \ nj^
short w' lb- In K o ikpo ii wirh Kev j j  
W  D Broadway foiroe! pa-l 'C j |  
of the Carlton Baptist Chinch la  
now- pastor at Rockport. I _

Mr and Mrs p'rank S 'idh an '.: 
and nephew. Ronnie and K en n y !; 
o f Fort Wurth and Mr and Mrs •; 
Wavne Stidham o f San A n ge lo ;' 
siM<nl the w .ek end with their || 
mother and gr.andmother Mra | 
lairena Stidham ;

Mrs P'ram is Hopson o f lyallas ! 
spent Mother's Itay with her | 
mother and brother, Mrs Mane 
Turner and Sam Jr.

Congratulations
|Years of study have been  
rew arded . May you continue  

,to achieve great success.Lackey Bros. Feed Mill------ C U S'T O M -------
Grinding Mixing Syruping

PHONE 51 HICO, TEXAS

t .%RD t>p- THANK.W 
We wish b> lake this means to I

thank all of our frienda and neigh- j 
bora fur their thoughtfulness at i 
the loss o f our loved one For alt j 
o f the expressions of sympathy j 
we thank each and everyone of 
you.

Tb- Family of 
Mra Ava Anna Mcpl^lroy

(.ARM  O F T H A N K S  
I W'e wish to lake this opportunl- 
I ty to thank each and everyone 
whose thoughtfulness o f us meant 

{so much at the time of the passing 
I o f ottr loved one W e ainrerely ap- 
t predate the floral offerings the 
I food prepared and moat o f all Ih t 
I many kind words o f sympathy. We 
I also wish to thank the doctors 
'and nurses o f the Hico Hospital 
I May God blest each o f you 

The Family of 
O Jfernian Munnerlyn

Hico Church of Christ
J B TOM IJNBON. Mlnlstsr

A cordial Invitatiod la axt ended 
to you at all timea to attend the 
aarvicas o f Uila ehurch.

Schedule on Lord’s Day:
Bibla School. 10 Of) a. m.
Prsaebing and Communion 10 45 

am
Toung People’s aervka. ? pm.
Rvening Worship. 7 M  pm.
Ladles' Bible Clase, Tueeday al 

1 on pm.
Mid-Week Bible Study Servicak

7 00 pm.

May the road ahead be free 

of pitfalls and fi l led  with 

.sunshine _^and .great^happiness.;^

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE COMPANY
MRS GANOE — OLLIE — MILTON — ANDREW
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f o r  SALE OR TRADE
IJLYIN<J Young pullwU for 

••I*. >lr«. Audrey KIkIn* l*h J.
2 lfc .

IIH  f )  <O N U K M iA T IO N A L  
M KTH O ItINT 4'HUIU'H

!(«•«. H . K. M )K M iN , I ’M tor

Hunday Hr houl, 10 (R) a.m. 
Murnitig Wurahip, 1100 am . 
Kvt'nlng Kervkrri, 7 SO pm.

Thuraday evening prayer and 
teatimunial aervice, 7:90 p.m.

Kveryonu la invited to cuma out 
and wurahip with ua in any and all 
aervirea.

A t'huich Where Halvatlon la a 
I'reaent Keality.

l^ tM K S  nitKSit M AKINC a al 
Iriatiuna Alao tiu-n'a tailoting Mra. 
Audrey KIkina, I«h 7S J 2 tfc.

« ) K  HAIJC: New  Holland hay 
tolar and rake. La K  Miller. Kt 
I, lilco. J 2tc.

yoK  8A1X. 2«a40 liullding rfor- 
„ ,r ly  Wallace iCdaatd garaae). He.- 
Jake McLMammy. 2-2lp

f tm  K A IX : Chevrolet truck 
Crdar l*oat C. C. I'arr. 2 tfc.

fO K  .kAl.C: One amall uard F'rigl- 
daire; One uaed I S  H- Interna 
tkrnal Marvealer re frige rat or. Neel 
Truck A Tractor 2 tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
IXWT (Jtreii and tan comfort 
quIH In liti u or on lin o  a Dublin 
road kinder pleaae leave at Dun 
lel I'rodure Kunice Daniel, Kt 3. 
Hiro

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
Hy r.. H. I.A\VKr.NCR

IXIST 5o III. aar k I'lirina <>ro’vtra 
Turaday moiiilnK on llltoK a iry  

(load by \»ay of city paik I'leune 
(leave at Ml.o Feed A ll.ilt lii'ty 
Mra. Kunice Dunirl, Kt 3

HOrsK A U >T  r o K  S A IX  Ijite  
arodel J. n. Joiiea. 1 3tc.

COA.'tTAl. HEH.MHDA graaa apriga 
fgr aale AI*o roae buahra in gal 
Ion contalnera. Jeaa Oakley, 3 ml. 
M on llamlltoiy highway. 1 2tp

n m  SAKE- 19lt acrea. p. ach or 
chard. 2 large chicken houaei- h«<:- 
pioof fi nee. mrrdem home s K 
Price at I 'r ice  Radtator, iiicn

32 I'.-

RK<:i.kTKItEl> Hampahire m.ati 
lor aale Blue ribitun atock Will 
furniah papera. Boyd Ranch t'ull 
2112 or 1213. 50-tfc.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

jWK.'tTEKN WVKKIIOfSK ('oin- 
jpany Moving p.iiking and itor 
;age Kip l.un!e .M.iv field, rialielte, 
(Ti \ i». I•hunc 32. ifr

Rkkll.'tTEREP Ramboulllet R.>m« 
lor aale. 8. B Starnee. 30-tfi

|X)R S A IX ; 1 pair Kreni h dour^ 
1 window, I fireplace tcrrrn, 1 
flettric aweeper, 1 gaa heater. 
Florence I'henault. 4k tfc

i i i l  JEKl* STA T IO N  \VAC.O.N* 
with overdrive for aale Ogle 
Broa Serv. Sta. 4.Vtfc

Bud Sanitary Work
l l n l l i c

< leana ,ind St ptu' Tanka
Kr-'e Ir.iip. =-(,on

Modi rn K<|uipni‘nt
III II r%Ki\i .\

I'hor ■ 1, 4lla phenville
41 I'Utp

BU LLlX )2 iN G
T'tnkR. Hru^h Punhlr.te

Oovt rnm**nt Appro\rU fur
H^ntilfun A lirath C'^unfld*.'*

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Hot Hu T*

l*hon« IW for Inform.itlun

FOR RENT OR LEASE -
Fo r  gl'.AUTY FKKDS at eompe- 
tltlve prlcei try lierrinir'on’e i.Vtfr

FOR KENT: RM.M Movie IToJect- 
or Herd Studio. 4i>tfc

FOR I.EASE; My farm at Carlton. 
77 acrea, nice hueiie with all mo
dern conveniencea. Everlaatlng 
water, will leaae on terma Addreaa 
Bra. Eunice Daniel, HIco Rt. 3, 
phone 1102. 3k tfc.

FOR KEN T: Electric floor polleh- 
tr. Inquire at Herrlngton'a Cro.

l<»-*fe.

TRY NEW S R E V IE W  WA.NT 

ADS FOR rtEm ’ i.T.S'

NA'ater Welt Service
DRM.M.NO AND KFl*A IK4

Cull Collect 147 J

Woodrow V/olfc
HIco, Tea. Rt. 9 40 tfc

DEAD A.M.MAI. sr.UVICK 
F'lr Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthleaa Stuck 
Call Collect

HA.MII.TO.N KK.NT'KKI.ND ('D  
Phone 30.3

Hamilton Traia 41 tfe

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

J M Uakley, about three nillea 
jaoulh of HIco on 2HI, aet out altout 
an acre of roaalal beimuda graaa 
apriga aome three yeara ago. The 
graaa waa put on a aandy field 
and although it haa t>een dry, the 
graaa haa mnde a good atart In 
fart, it haa done ao goo<l Oakley 
la ready to atari digging und aell- 
ing aome Ihle aprlng.

Thia la the only aource o f aup- 
ply We have In the county al thIa 
t im e  IVo'i 't  know what he will aak 
fur It but I ’m auie It will he in 
line with pricea elaewhere 4)»k 
lev worked for the W olfe nuraery 
for many yaura and h «a b.-en bac k 

n hia fill ni ■ niy u few month* 
He tell- me he I* willing to do 

, -ome |>e,'in bu Iding .und gruftlng 
fo ;  i l i o - e  who have amall j o b *  to 

I be doni' but he duean't wnnt to 
jiind 'it.ike luige grovea So If you’ve 

g o t  n tree or two \ou  d like to 
ge* tiiidded get In tom b with J 
H U iklev. Route it, Hico

Avil Rrii h. Carlton. hu< madi' 
a good *luit with the roa*tal ber- 
n.iiil I 'p r ig : he put out on hla 
p! ■' ■ lh i» aprlng Avil hua one of
........  ••m.ill laittoni place: on hia
t.iini like -o nrinv othera, on* that 
If pretty wel '.it timea) and haul 
•o h ive u profitable crop It la 
fine -oil and capable of growing 
.in utiiinilant aupply o f gra r.

Me aet out about two buahela 
uf the apriga ami I believe be got 
.ibout kS per cent take Me plana 
'n *|>rl{ about alx acrea and that 
tie haa out nov. will be hia aource 
i f  'p figa  from now on In doing 
'tiif woik. AvIl dug about 3U or 
4'i holea with a grubbing hoe. 
ih iee to four feet apart and ataiut 
t> inche* deep He then filled each 
hole with water and after the holea 
bad tieen watered he came hack 
und placed a aprig of graaa in each

hole, covering It well and packing 
It down firmly. He waa ran fu l 
lo leave a putt of e.i. ti epiig above 
the ground Aa a reault of hit care 
ful work he got an 'x iellent sur
vival of apiiga.

Mile for mile. It !• safer to 
operate a car on pul'I.e rouda than 

I It Is to operate a tr letor From 
I now until "lay-by tlnn ' the farm 
llructor will be the woikhorae on 
nearly every farm in the county 

I Opi-ratora will apeml lung huura 
plowing, applying ln->rtirldea and 
pel forming many other joha now 
done with the trartoi Cae the 
Iructor aafely, and tern, mber, that 
fatigue la often the r.-iuae uf many 
farm tractor acrklent*

Many timea one U hungry when 
they think they are tired, an take 
a few  minutes o f f  u-h morning 
•md about nibl aftern » 'i fur a ligtit 
lunch This will mui> lota uf dif- 
fetence In your e ffe  nry,

Kxreaatve apeed 1- the numtier 
one rnuae o f tra i'o  ac''|d, nt« 
The itti|iioper uae of ..el hrakea. 
touch ro.'idx or a i| k turn <un 
bring tr-igedy If tt- 'leed I- tO"! 
high Fur tiMi nmns ■ >; ig,- trac
tor operat'ir* are In d in a< cl 
dent* Work with tb- • ynungatera 
anil CIV- them lii>ir ,<-!bin« .tnd 
Mi|M.rvl-lnn until ti • iie  fuliv 
qu.illfled \ traclot inno' carry 
e x lr i p.is-i-ngera aa‘ - , un'l rank
ing high .1* a cau*> n-i-id. nt* la 
the extr.-i rider. Chll :n n. in purtl-

culur, often meet with aeriuua In
jury or death as extra rders. About 
a third of tractor lalalltlea oc- 

I cur on pubUt loads while many 
I mure happen on private lanes or 
' drivea The heavier the traffic on 
a public road, the greater the hac- 
ard

Plan farm work so aa to reduce 
the exposure o f alow moving trac- 
tora and farm machinery to traf- 
fic hasarda I f machinery must b«* 
on the load after dark, lie sure It 
ia ptupeily lighted While lights 
In front and red lights on the rear 
Reflective material applied to tiae- 
tora and machinery is an added 
aafeguaid Above all. think tiefore 
doing any j..b with the tiactur It 
ran be a killer.

WHEN SENDING . . .
Livestock to the Ft. Worth market, consign 
them to us for truly personal soles and serV' 
ice. We'll oppreciote your business.

Crowley &  Thornton
COMMISSION CO.

fA T T I.K . B K I 'r .—4;ea»rge frow ley , M eim  4ox
H4M.H A S H K M '— lumie Mitchell. Everett t'ooper 

tIF'Elt e:— t»Ua I  honitun, Howard Tbomtan

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would ba glad f'lr you to call 
and look them over Our priraa 
art very rtaaonable

FRANK MINGUS
HICX>, TEXAS 
Rtpreatnting

TH E  D IE TZ  m e m o r ia l . OO.

CH EV R O LET  —
-  O LD SM O BILE

SALES AND SERVICE

•  U 1(14 K M ( SEK\ irt-: •

•  llt tD l A M » M M I E K  W4>KK •

•  At 4 I.w.'MlRHK •

riKFJk A M I K A T T E K irS

NEW (d IK A K tII.E T  t'AK.S A TK LC K B

.NEU 4>l Dh MOBII-ES

A N ICE SELECTIO N  OF LATE MODEL OK' USED CARS 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATEDGolightly Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 730 HAM ILTON, TEX .

I-

%̂No jars to wash!
%/ No cooker to watch I

NOW
IS THE T IM E  TO  OET \ s\FF.

I'i

IIOI..STKIN Mil K «*<iV.'-4 ,n ' 
heif.-r* for »ali- i I.miI »■ I.-i-'ion t . 
chiKi'c from 111 i:l tme* llirbc" 
u< Son. Dublin, T"X.i* 13 tfc

WORK Wv.NIFI. iturtiige h-.u: 
ing or gkiit-n ■ r vunl wok K «! 
AdctK-k Cull I.er 'Irintlium 1*AJ 2-Atp Me

tu<w 4 % Inf <■ real
A tr iO N A I.  FARM  I4»\.N 

ASS4)4 lATH lN
of Sfephenvllle 

Icrel UltJc. Srcy.-Treiva.

For bc«t egg 
MA.M' (1 K> . d« 
Elevator Co.

pi'
II

'l l lion fc.-d 
. u tirain und 17 tfc

Tl:Y  NEWS r k v i i ;w  vVANT 
Al'.* FOR KF.* LTS

Professiondl D irectory- -

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 huvr moved from my lo<-utlon 
•hrre I have bt-cn for the p i* l 12 
yean 2 tit North (Jiahum. acrott 
th* street from Oas Co. Office.

L L HUiSON
I'C IU .IC  A C fO t’ NTANT 

SjM-< mlii.'ii In Inoiirne and 
Sox'iul Security Tax Service 

H ico. T.Xa*
Phone* 27 un<l 64

DR. H. HAMPTON
O ITO M E TR I.ST

B«* 151 Rhone 1,3315 

STEPH ENVILUE , TEXA.S

DR 5AM H DANIEL
CtURDPK ACTOR 

135 .North Columbia 
lAcroaa atreef frutu pvat o ffice) 
Phonei D5310 - Itf* 1,31)20 

.STEPHE.NVn.l.K TE.XAS lEtfc.

W . M. H O R S LEY

■ ■ a t  M T A T B

H S 1.0UDERMILK 
VVatdi Repairing

Have your wateh i hr. ked on our 
Dew eb'Cttonlc writrh timer.
_  A U . W ORK OL’ AKANTEED  —

Dr. W. H. Stephen
O P T O M rn u s T

KvM Kaamlned tJIaaaea Flltad
^  Dubll. Phon. m  
Fonnerly In W co on Thurgdayn 

for Two Yanra

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
-  o r r o m n u v r  —

O n iM  ■aura:

a. aa to t  ao p. m. OaUf

fcadaye bp Appetotm wt 

M  U. btoa aquAM

■ A a o u r o N , T K X A a

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yotortoartaa —

Pbona l.eJilT

g r w m m c r t u  * . t w x a m

V ta M  v -m u

Or. Verne A. Scott
,  -  Tatottoaetoa -

"DR. PHILIP L PRICE
optometrist 

249 W. O olleit S t 
Phon* I/-4913

Juat O ff SW Corner of Squara 
g T E P H C im U X .  T *X A S

• a A a »

Wa tontlontly fighf ogointl tha avar riling coifi 
or ^ ing bwiioati. To w’m rttii fight, wa navar ilop  ̂
our taorch for mora affkiant ond mora aconomkol, 
woyi of kaaping larvka qwolity high.
Thol'i why wa'ra tura Ihot your falaphona will contmua,̂  
to ba tha biggail bargain in your family budgaCf

' f ' . y - l .fiULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

The Electric Food Freezer way is the 
smart, easy way to preserve foods!
r.iijtty tilt’ qiiKkt’st, caMcst .iml iiiosi rttuiDiiiicil way to |inM ’i\ c  
^.mlrti-frt’sli fruits aiuf vcgrtalilt s . . . witlj an I'.Icctiic I'ootl I'rfczcr. 
l ’M’p.iring fiHHl.s for tlio frcc/tr rt(|iiiirs onl\ a fiaclion of the liine 
kprtit in canning. .\ntl you’ll hast’ no inorc jars ami litis to fuss with, 
no more long hours in the- kit<hrn. With an K lit fr ic  I'mKl Freezer, 
all the natiiial flavors and vitamins tif gaiden-iresh prtKlnee are 
sealed ki for better-ta.sting, more apisetizing meals the year aronndl 
Sa\e time, work and imtney . , , with an Kies trie I ' ihkI Freezer.

SEi YOUR LOCAL 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

DEALER
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S P E C I A L  H A L F - P R I C E  S A L E

IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE INI 
Le«vet your h«ir tparklmg 
clean, toll, and eaty to manage

k s .

1

L A R G E  EA M I IY  
SIZE l O T U E

sjO O
LIMITED TIME OMV REGULARLY $2 00

. - a
I

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

DUFFAU
— By —

Mrs Pascsl Brown
»  ^  — - •  

Everyone Is Invited to sH<‘nd 
school closing actlvtllss Thursday, 
May 24 There will be a progtam 
at ten o'clock In the morning ful 
lowed by a barbecue picnic lunch 
at noon

Mr and Mrs E M Piltchard 
visited their suns and family of 
Wingate and their daughter of 
Abilene the past week

Mrs Keslel Elkins was on the 
sick list last week

Mr and Mrs Marshall Kogers 
are the proud parents of a baby 
buy. burn May 11 at Htco hospital 
He weighed M pounds 3 ounces 
and has been given the name We* 
ley Neal The mother u the former 
Jackie Morgan

Mr and Mrs Chester I,and and 
f iinily s|M-nt the week end In 
Sweetwater with her mother and 
other relatives

Mr and Mis P  P  Ash and 
son Pale of Stephenville visitest 
with Mr and Mrs Case «l Krown 
and f.snillv during the week end 

Mr and Mrs I>ub Howard and 
fim lly  of liranttury sps-nt Siindax 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. C 
H Morgan

Ml .and Mrs John M Fouls and 
aon o f Fort Worth suited home 
folks oxer the week end

Mr and Mrs Mill Flowers of 
Sxxeelwater visited in the A 1. 
l-*lowers home over Ihe week end 

Mrs ,*s M Witt .and l/»u ^nn 
and Mrs M K Mcl^endon Ken 
nv and Isrne of ilrand l*i sirir xis4 
ted Mr and Mrs U T  Witt and 
An id.a during the wei k end 

Mr and Mrs M H Tstl.x re 
, eixed word tile past week that 
hu father o f Lsu Angeles. I'.al. hsd 
passed away following a stroke 
a few days before Out heartfelt

sympathy goea to the bercgyed 
family.

Mr and Mra. F  C Uindsey and 
sona of McGregor visited with Mr 
and Mrs KUel lundsey and family 
during the week end

Mrs K  R Crenshaw Mra John
nie McCollum and daughter of 
Garland x-tslted in Ihe home of 
C V Holt over the week end 

Mr and Mrs I .  G Hutson of 
Mineral Walla spent ths week end 
with thrtr aona and family. Mr 
and Mra J D. HuiAn and Hrenda 
and Mr and Mrs Loula Hutson, 
Hetty and l>ennla 

Mr and Mrs. Edd Uvely, Mr. 
George Ijve ly , Mrs. King and 

j grandson. lew Mlue all of Hico al- 
I tended services at the Church of 
) Christ Sunday night

Mr and Mra J M IsSwrence 
tnd children xUlteil Mr and Mrs 
J K I,awrrnce of Iredi-ll Sunday.

\ lN ll M U  M F\I««>
Mr and Mrs. Ollir lu v la  and 

Nancy and Mr and Mra. John 
H iln> s visited during the week 
end In Jsl N Mex with Mr and 
M is  George Stringer and chil
dren and In Rankin with Mr and 
Mrs J P  I ’ pham

M' and Mra. li F McCarty and 
daughter Sylvia of Pallas spent 
t>..' week end with his parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. p  F McCarty.

Mr and Mrs Jack Neel and chll- 
dien of T jle r  were recent visitors 
Mere with hU pirents Mr and 
Mrs Paul Nswl

The E E Dow sons had a full 
dsv last Sunday They visited a 
r-<entlx crlpp|e<l friend at Cov
ington attended morning worship 
at Mavpeari then went for a visit 
with friends at Grand Prairie and 
Puncanvllle

BJ.Goodrich
r<r̂ SAFETY

because you're only 3$ ym tir^
BkF.Goodrich S m a n d  new ruii-TYPt

N E W
TR EA D S

I
90 foot

Of omoj. $ost’ 
AIMred xAMfIgR.

I gSR-tS
to «awG I—---- AM mto
^  I MM

IXTIA
service

6 0 » l »

SAFETY-S TUBELESS
Ihr l-.-msb

TRADE N OW  FOR S A F H Y I
•v«ry fir* and size in stock is
on sole — G R EA T S A V IN G S !
l l» n »  M iO W  * g | M »T A M W  O* TIN  IS A N r M it t  O N  » A U

Tee pmr̂ rntrt * «i

SAFETY-S
Tubelett

SILVERTOWN
tTNid krwtf ;3rn

AF0-1S •in

M mtm

SA F E T Y -S  
lURi TrwMW 

• •• le

.........................................

•-I^ F-SAVCac M aw .,

g iaunrant lainas

Y ia is  124 3i
7 AO 1 S ' 2A AO

•" w asg ... '

CMAMOtf I I AXOWOUVt to  SAM V V H O w o u n  ]

tIf.AO
a i.A i_

____  WMiTiwaui
A 7015 ; 27 05 [ ll.A S ”  
7 1015 I 7^^  I 34.15

LIFE-SAVERS
Tubeless

7 1015 44 40 35.75
7A&I5 4A75 >*.45
50Ot5| 53 35 | 43.35

xmgTfwAUS
A 7015 4AI0 M.AO 
7 1015; 53 30 43.30

SAFETYLINER
Tubeless

7 1015 333
7 AO I 5 35 4
• 0015 3* 4

7 I015 j_  3AA0

1ST Mas Mumai

A 7015 S3A I5 
7 1 015 35 95 31.7S

_7 A<^5 31 AS 3S.T4
__WMITfWAllS_____

A TO 15 i 32 05 ]~ ll-O S

SAFETY-S
7 1015 
7 AOIS 
AOOIA

I9A0 I 17.4S 
21 A5 r  1S.1S
17 55 I IS.OS

WHITf WAllS________A>ois 24 0o“nis-«q 
7 1015 3A so 31.so' 
7 AOIS 29 10 33.74
AOOIA 21 50 I 17.30

EXTRA SERVICE
AOO lA 
A 7015

13 45 I 13.43
14 95 : 13.S5

NEW  TREADS
SALi MKtt

B kEG o o d richSAFETYLINER
LIST fttci WItMOUr TRAIM-IN 30 45

The “ new tar" ruheirM ha* • 
patenird liiver that (htngrx 
bruur • bio wouti to  la fr 
»v «k )w »u ft that allow yoxa 
lime to tome to a <«»m|»lere. 
ule xfop

A TA I t I
and congratulations for 
your achievements, 
graduates of 1956

OGLE BROS.
Texaco Service Stat i on

May your graduation be the
first step toward a lifetime 

of happiness and usefulness.

Salmon's Dept. Store
PHONE 48

a n d  a l l  o f  y o u l
SncArg

congrololofioAi 
and bAtl wbkAi. 

You hovA AomAd 31

Friday thru Wednesday S P E C I A L S
Swift’s Mellorine...............V2 gal. 49<
Blue Plate Salad Dressing—Pint. . . .  29^

<iN i»F .r.r rR F .»:zR  j a b .s )

Sugar—10 lbs..................................96c
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening—3 lb. ctn. . 79<
Ballard Biscuits........................ can 10<
Loin and T>Bone Steak.....................lb. 45̂ $
Chuck Roast................................... lb. 35^
Hamburger M eat............................. Ib. 25<
Boswell Sweet Milk—qt....................26^
Smoked Jowl....................................lb. 19<
Home-Made Veal Cutlets.................. lb. 75<
We are having our White Swan SALE 
starting Friday morning. Come in and get

one of our circulars.
—  W E GIVE THE FAMOUS S & H. GREEN STAMPS —H. W.Sherrard

Grocery  &  Market

4 .
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